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1111'I'S ',\ ".·I,OI·tCI· I' rlod, wil] see
tho
F' d '1< ke Matter in Hand uf 0.:"",,11 lIu"I<-""I')lIII!l' HOI' the destructlou of their loved Jerusalem, t.OI' III th�.� rten s a dOIlI' 1 will Ul! IIll'luwu >..J bl I 1 f tl ..Uull, of the South's cotto II CI'OP . 1\ ' illl yOll ul'ol,CII ptLUelH of the nrch ILI'O discernu e t I� spot SOle,1 iuto and a Reconciliation It) 1(""" 1\'. .ecoud 'l'emple which speak to them uot of IIbCl·ty but of. to VIII'IIS uuu WOVUH 11""1' had nhnlltj tell li , •
II t {' t portruy
SpllU III J.
'R lt
·,,4·... <, ro"rs' "'1""'lelloe I" 110- the SOI'I'OWS of Judah. 'I'he inte ee 0 man caunofllbl'iCl upon sounlioru SOIl. IS the esu. � . LII"I lIullk-k""l'illg, HIIlI picture of t'C1llty snrouger 01' more true,Southel'u lIIills 11011' handle up- 11111 Illl)roll)(lIll' fo,"ll1nr II If OUI' people wore uctuuted by such II sr.ntlmcllt, nndnfth of thia CI'OP I' IIt2 wlbh "II lit., III�c,. "hurt tl,el'" '11111}lllscW were guided by such II love fer horne, fOI'pro:dllllltely 011.
e- I,. ,'On \\7el1l1csdllY II ternoOl.1 .r.J "II'. ill But)k·keofllllg. co
ld b t d Id our monevG 01' k III recent years I lor tho Grclltel'Clcorgi!l where wou we COllY, wou ••' AtlautlL June 141-
OVOI'Il - nnd theil' bl'lIIgs . o'clock wneu tbo 10UI'
., k nlicu illvc�tmellt, Ko; IL thousand times no! Would I�OtElect 13I'O;VlI'S pluu 1'01' the pl'ompt huve ISI'OIVU iu fill' greater ratio trial o/thO charges against Mcssl'S. TYPEWRITIN(j WORK ALSO DONE. �o 'gia be the ltJmpil'c SUite of the Ullion, aud the Empireent of school teacbcrs CIIUII' thau ever bcfol'e. A.mll'oIV J Hii'll IIlId .J. I!. L�: the gl'Catest com pliny in the country 1 For O.UI' mon�yp:��� ill his speech ut mtuol'lou, 'I'ho Soutb is building at lcast Miller had 1:l'I'ivoll, II IlIl'g.o crowd iuvested in Insurance premiums, would aid her IDdustrmlC cxtensively discllssed by state two mills today where It bUI�t
s of of wltuesaes and
frieuus 01 tbe two
reeources.. h our conw;: 'als aud other pl'omineut Geor u decade ago, and they ul'o.mllis 0 plHtics hlld glltherell ill the court flUftll�:��,g::���,c �1:��'llt��!u�U;o�t��� ),��: �I� �'ealthicsto ia:� at the cllpitol. 'l'he proposed of increased size and calJllclty, house, II large cl'Owd frOlI' Metter v:OllstitutionlLl nmelldmellt author- Huullreus of tuousands al�f uud other parts IIf the COUllt� huv- state�� ,�!I�i�c:!���' the Hebrew In his love for J��lIh, alld..
g a bond Issue, the
SILlIIe to be spilldlcs are being ndded auuu y ing arrtved AIII'ing the 11101'111111:. bulld up Gcorgln, by lnsuriug' with tho Empire Lite,IZII� d nt 1111 'early dllte from the 'to the South's prmluctivity in cot- 1,'fforts ou the part of fl'iel.ld� of Photogmphs that lire Al'tist!c C WALLI S G Agt
0:�;�uc.� arisillg from the Incre- tou III 1111 ufactu I'CS, amt gl'�dUll.lly the\wo pllrties to bl'iug about.1I alld Plellsing, I�S well IL� pltllll FRED. ,en" 0
ment ill blxlLble l'ILlues,
met with
1D0re lind nllll'e of th� CI'Op IS ��lIlg settticmellt IlIId fuileu up to tlll.s and simple, Clln IIlwlLyS be hlld
R00ms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
}A
mucb f,Lvor. All agl'eed. that the helel at homc, I'esultlllg �ractl�lll: time. Bndy in the dDY lI.proposl-. lit OUI' Studio.
eut condition WIL� II disgrace
to
in the sal'ing of two fl'elght I lite.. tion wns lIIadc by the tnends ot We lire in bllsincss to .plelLse Phone No, �lIi9 Savannah, Ga.pres te d tl"lt'll1 immedmte Tile textile uil'ectol'Y, recently I B"d to Ml' MilicI' that II the poople that al'o 1001(l1':!l1.01'
A
tho sbl' , ,UI ., . .• . .'. I ;I I'. II' somethillg to please the IlIlse E, E, DOWNINC Local gent.uy should be fou::ll if POSSI' issued by the land and ludustll,l Olllmittcc of fdouds bl1<c tbe
as well ILS the Bye.
remc
dcp,tl'tmcnt of the Sou.thol'n rail·, :attcr ill haud. 'I'his COlUse wns 'Ve call 'Iwe you IIlOIlCY I�O::'OXO�::'o::'o::'o�S" t School Commissionel' Jel'e way presouts somo IIltercstll.lg 'gl'eeu to by ]1[1'. MilicI' allll MI'. J. '.'OUI' Fmmcs 1111(1 ,Pol'trmtiJ. .",I 0 '. tl 'II COttOIl U • 'CSCIl t .,M. PoulI(1 Sllid: ,. figlll'es rcgal'lllllg ,ou 101 C. Blitch ,ms LlILllIed t? lepl '. OUR LEADER"1 henl'lily ut:uOI'SC hll'. Bl'owll. S mallufactul'es IIml tho. deve,.lopn.�cnt Ilim, wbilo Col. ,J. D, h,II'lanlllep· IItill ton slnco t ell 'By luwil.lg youI' Photogmp ISI 1 fllvol' IInytbillg t "" 11'1 of the illllustl'Y IU t liS sec I sellteu ]1[,'. Ilil'el. '1'he 11'0 g . 11P an. I I - lJe '\ Ie. ' I tl ' se llIall0 here you Clln ge� olle e -'il'eoul' teachers theil' mOlley IV len 1880. 'I'hel'o could sCllI'?e), . :. tlemeu faileel to agl'ec alll. 1e ca. hll'gell aud fl'lllllcd complete for�t is dUI', I,nu pillce thelll 011 Lhe lIlorc'loiglliticllllt illustratlOu o[ Ill- was ctllledfOl.trial. At�llIsmolllellt
btl' is with othel' stlte e<."plo�es. inelustl'ial gl'owth than IS com MI' n. SillllllonS took hold of t�,e $1.98, 0A way out of the pl'esent SltuatlOI', pl'ised ill �his StlltCIl1Cllt:
" maUel', reassemuling the
commit· RUSTIN1S STUDI ,
which is so IIlljUSt to the teaclllllg "III ISS!) all the tcxtlle ph�nts ot tee lIud demanded that" settle OIlPosite Oourt H�'lSe ill Dr. Oone
force and cublils \lpOIl them fill�n: the Soutb bacl but 667,000 sPllI�les, mellt of dilfel'encCS be lLIade, II'h:CI> BIIII.IIl1g.. II sscs they cau, Io.'s than .11 barely G pel' cout of the total III ,no soon dono anel 001. Deal, "hoCillO, m'l' tl'al'c"'�' .most any other class of 0 cia s, the 1Juit:d States; now Ie). bndjust arose toadcll'ess the mayo'.
afforel to benr, sbould be found by cl'ellitc(l, iu I'ou."d l1urnb�''S" with pro tem, calliug ful' a 1'011 c��11 ot
the ncxt Ir�isilltul'e." 10,500,000 spllldlcs-pl.ICbcaUy wituessCS, the COlllulIttee ",liked
'Vhile notcomlllitting himself to (jO pCI' ceut of the uumber 11.1 tbc into the comt I'oom anllaul.louuceu
Ilny one plan, Comptl'ollel'
Genen.1 eutil'e country. 'I'he �l:;'t"ll Olll- tbat au agl'eemellt hael becu
Wl'ight believe! that a remedy
call
ployed has gl'own fl'om iiL 1.,000,000 I'eaehcd.
.
and should be foul1(l. He
nallled
to nearly $300,000,000, anel tbe Col. Deal, beillg all'eady 011 IllS
thl'ee IIltel'nntil'e plal.ls beslc\cs the nllmbol' of bale: of COttOIl annually feet COlltillllccl to adul'css the COUl't
OlO fl1Vol'Cu by MI'. Brow.", each useu f,'om :lJO,OOO to ovel'.2, 100,- bnt suddeuly switchcd trom an
oJ' which might be foullel feaSIble, 000. No othel' mall 1_d'ilCtUI'l IIg scc· a"grcssivo fighting attitude to oue
'lIIlI wbich ho saill, 1I'0ul(\ 1I0t Ie' Lion evcl' illcl'ea:cd Its splnelles III of I'ecollciliation :\I1cl lJeace, asl(lug�'CI'SO the I�oliey eSlablished by the liS lal'ge pel'centages. South Cal'o- the COUl't to elismiss the two
conRtitntioll lIIal,el's of lSH ad- lina h:LS 3,400,000 spilldles :18 lcfendallts fl'om the chargo.s of
vel'se to allY inCl'e:l!!O�1) tiD state's agaill t 1,400,000 in 1900, and �isol'uer1Y cOlllluct, iuaslllllcb as
lJollc1cil indebteuncl's. 'I'heyal'c.: NOI·th CarolilHL ill the :amepeflod �'liIlcr hael heen the mau who had
Fil'St. 'rhe I'evenue uel'!\'cd flOm iucrcased ilS numbel' Ir,'n� 1,1.00,. beel) cut WIIS willing to dl'op tile
the neal' beel' tax, amoulltlllg to 000 to 3100,000. Notable Increas�s • ttel' he thought tbat the
about 1i\240,OOO 1'01' the eUI'I'Cnt h:lve al 0 beeu made ill Georgm �;�y could afford to uo as much
yeal',wbich is still UlIlIsell as.th� aull Alabama. Duriug tbe Inst illasmuch as no bl'each of the
lll'oposed purclll.lsC of:� PI�'SOI) half of 1908 North Carolina con-. pcace had beeu committed that
f,'r�ll\l\s I e)u given OVOI
tOI the, Rtructccl thll'ty IIl1l1s, a greatCl. cl'eated any distul'blll.lce IU �hO
prps�H�' ll1igh� be applied t� the uumbel'thall lilly �thOI'.�tate. '. Ot towu. D,'. C. H..Pal'l'ish, actl."gcreation of a tUlld to be set aSide the cotto II mauutactl1llllg sbltes '''01' took this view of the m"lt·, I' te I 'S 'I'llIs 'el North mllJ , ft .for the paymeut 0 '�c lelo . i:5outh Car�liu:L IS secon � tCI' aull elismis. ed the case, a CI
would meet the l'equlI'emcnts and Cal'olina, tbil'd aud GeOl'gllL nfth, wbich i\1o.�srs. Bini [lnd MilleI'
bring the paymont of tc:,chCl'S .I1P accordillg to the latest ava�lablC Illet and shook hands :Ind agreed
to the d,�te on which �helr sal:tll:� stlltistics. 'I'he Piedmont I'eglon IS to be friends bel'caftel'.
f'LIi due ill fl'om two to tlnee ye.als. one of the groat cotton mallufactur· 'While thol'e is 110 powel'dclegat.
Sec;olld. The legislature nllgbt ing elistl'icts of the worl.d,. anu h� cd to the pl'o:ecutol' to settle theenact that the InCl'ease IU leVCllIIC, such pl'ominenee Il.l. tillS IIIdustl.� case in whieh i\ll'. Bird was chllrg'
derived fl'om thc a.nhnal '�'Cleas� that lhe tel'l'itol'Y ot tbeSol1tb�'n ed II ith assault [lud iutcnt toin taxable I'alucs, Itllght be aopilec I'flilway betweeu D�I)\'lIlc, \ a., lI1urdel',' yet M,'. MilleI' will not
t} tbe creatiou of a fund tor the and A.t,lauro, Ga., a dIstance ot 400 appeal' b(:('ol'e the Gmml Jul'Y
in
Prompt p,\yment of teaebcl'S. A:s milcs has beeu I'efel'red to as one tll"t C'lsn ulIl�ss he is compelled tof tl sbLte IS' ." .. • , _ .the tllxlLblo wealth 0. Ie.
_, • long cotton mill I'lliage.
, ' do so. He is 1I0ne with it aud II
.
bouLlll to iucl'ease mplllly III \',II:IC, To the fOl'egoillg it IS added th,lt 't I uld be bl'ougbt np it will be
the incl'e'tso in 19M a,I�"e ha\'lllg if all the cotton mills between and �;s��hel'!}{Il'ties which is lIltogetbel'becn $70,000,000, mcaulllg all ael-. illCludiug Chal'lottc, N. 0., .an� impl'obable. :tS uo one elso willditiou to the sta�e's re�ellllC, �t. Gl'eeuville, S. C., II distance ot 1.01 hal'elly feoi aggl'iel'ell suITiciently$35 000, i\'[1'. Wl'Ight tillul(s tillS llIilo.� were stl'tlng out In line
t sl it '1'he1'ofol'e it call uePI"n'wOulli afford I'elief almost as "tllel�e wl"uld be oue lI1ill to every 0 PI1'l' eCl' at 'III cll(l Tbe chal'g 8 To Macon, Ga., and I'etu I'll , ac-•• '16' . COIISlcer ,,' .
B t'tC
--
-
�:oP.��r;
soou as MI'. BrowlI's, willch COt�
.
mile. This woulel ,�,ean that, .IIl' against MI'. ]I[itchellare also with- couut Geueral State ap IS ou- l'Y.o(�o:,o:o:o:oXo:oXo::,o'XoXo� �o'X0� �o"o���IOonot be put 1I1lo opcmtlon cailici cludio" the mill vdlages "hlOb 1 ," 'It ''s thc llesil'e of MI'. VClltion tolle belel June 16-21, �than lOlL "', haye �o go with the mills,. the ��'�l�:"� �� disn;iss thc ell�ire affira. 19(\9. Tickets 00 sale fl'olll all ��
MiND TOWN LOTS 10u 'l���R�:;:;�i�)'�:� S��l��(��l�C:�t th�: �O�!:'i�::n ��::�;:a:�01�;�;�'"�/h������ Gin For Sale. TOPa�ll;d��:e,i'e::tg"I�I:I"Q'I:'::�:llnC�CeOwU':1'1ntec'MT,.cSnSI.no·u' il��ft�� fAR � I "tl SOI'I'I'OI' & BI�allllell' �Passcd authorizing the gOYel'llOI' t,o mills fl'om Chal'lolte N, C., to � ,Is 111 (. t h .' 1 I tcl List VOUI' pl'operty 1'01' sa e, WI Incgotiat,e :L temporary oan :." . Greollyille, S. C.,-a streot 0 co. - I have 1'01' sale t c ve e)l'a 1 Week (Willot� and Gilbert Lcc- J GI UI' atlOlls o( the ' 0- 'I I g 'I IllS I I I' II Cotton G i u 6 Statesbol'o, "L. I Itt bn sell t ovcr tbecient to mcet t e 0 Ig" ton factories] , ml cs OU . ':tToss Dou) e �o el' 'tUl'cs) to be held .July 1-1"
�I
\Vo will shol'tly issue a. boo '. C .0 vd tOWlI lots illsblte to the teachers pl'omptly" cOllclitioll is not to be matchcd any· good as bl'llllli nell', will ,gill from 190\). Monteagle Bible School 0 countl')' at li.ll'ge, aclvel'tislllg tal'lI1S anthe money to be I'eturneel to the whel'o ill the Uuited States" 'lrto 6 bales pC I' day. to bc heltI Jllly 17-291190\);
o�
13l1lloe11 coullty.
. , u hee it with US AT
(�
Icndel's as 800U as the taxes al'c Thel'e is somethillg stl'ildllg ,\ncl
'
C, 'iN. Pal'kel',
""lollten,glc Sunelay School Insti- If you ""LUt to sell YOtll 1.\1.1, ,P,' 1'1' mukiug sales.ow d h G - ONCK We ch:Lrgo:l slllldl C0ll11OIS51011 0collected. As the govel'llor � . _ prophetic about these facts all Ogcec ee, a. tute and Mtlsical Fcstil'ul, to be
See us 01' wl'ite u,'at OdCr.bas authol'ity to Illa�<c teI1lPOI:'1l.): tigul'es. , . held July 30 LO Au�tlst 15, 1900, 0
N �o
loans amolillt.illg to $200,000, thl, Gr6wth of the cotton nllll Ill' Statesboro Boy Wins .at To Climbel'llIUU Islallu, Ga., and 0 'SORRIER &. 'BRANNE 0plall it is said, would simply IU· c1ustl'Y in the SOllth, ill reccnt I'ctum, accollntGeol'gill Edueat.igll ()�'cl'ea�e the loau limit to $600,000, YC:1I'S, has bee II in. gcometrical Athens. :_,�AJ,'lS0s00cl),i.atiEo.'"I_'cuto,'Sbl'001,heflad,'cJsun•. lep_p�: �O'�'�")0 0' ,()-�Oo-�oo-.�o�_o�()-.�o�_o.... .-,.....o�_o.....o-......o��vo�'(�O0 (�aud would not add to the bOllcleel I'lItio, :tllli it is so continuing. ]lIastrl' ,1ul;lI 'noulIl1t"ce Powcll, "u" J � .....ft�ft�,.�- ft-.= ====:;::___�indebtedness of thestato. 'l'he fallacy of all tbe bllk about sou of i\lr. ",,1I �11·3 . .1.1:. l'o,,'ell fl'om ngellcies ill Gcorgi'L.
unfa\'ol'llulo climatic and othel' of this I'ln('l', ,,,H. !I'''"'c\ell tho cup 1'0 Nashl'ille, Teull., and \'etul'uMEN !'AST .,Y1·Y IN DANO>'". conditio us in the f:loutb hlL� loug ill tho "'nphulIlnlC OI',\tOI'lcal COli' Mcoullt AlllltY.lI Session SnndllY
l{en past middle life hsve fOllnd ago becu (lemoustrated by actual tcst at the �:;taLe Ullil'�rsity at School Cougl'css aud Youngcomrort and reliet in Fale)"s Kidney results Athcns 011 'J'uo,sLiay altcruo�n, People's Ohatlluqlla to be heldRemedy, e'lleaialll' for enlarged "r08' Tbe cottou mill has come. to thc Y(lllng Powell has WOll tbe prize'lite gland, wlllcll IS very 001111\1011 t D b June 9-14, 1909.• J.. E. MorrlS cottOIl fielel 'LIlCI it will contlOue 0 011 this liue uoth herc aud at U·monr eltlerly men. '" '11 fi 11lJ<1�er, Ky., I\'rites, "Ull to •. y •• r come until the worlu WI na Y lin before,
ago my iather sulfered
trOIll kIdney have to look to the South for tbc _----
and bladder rrouble and se,-.ral physl- vnst bulk of the liuishcd pl'oduet .TII.D1CS Means Fine $3.00 Shoes
aiaPI pronounced it enlargement of . CS _ Atlanbl Constitu- being closcd ont at $2.40.tbe proatate II'land and adVIsed an It
COUSUIl1 .
Perry KennL'<ly.o eratlon. On account of bls �g. we tion.Pre afraid be oould not stand It and I . d �3 0 f dswe Atlall"L, Ga., June 14.-AI'gu· AlIladics' $2.50 an x orreoommended Foley's Kidney R_'medy, "- '" bl k
and tbe Brst bottle rellevpd blln,
alld ments in the headlight cnse, follow- iu patout leather, tllu aud ac_
after taklull' tbe seound .bottle he was illI-: the repol't of Special Mastel' sizes Ul'oken in some lots, fol' �J .,,0
po longer troul,led 'wlth th,s 00111' Fralll, E. Calloway, which wns set per pair, >It Clary's.
pl&lnt." W B Eliis & 00, for this Illoming bel.Ol'e .Ttlelge Pl'cstou B. Keitb's $3,00 :IIIcn's
PlIl'dee, ill the Fedeml cil'euitcolIl't Shoes, going at $2.40 in ol'del'to
bere was adjournelluutLI JUlle 24, close Ollt Iiue.
in �"dcl' to allow time for the Peny Kennedy.
pl'inting of the recol·d.
What Is Said of It Among
State Honse Officials.
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW�'
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
NwlyFurnise. Rooms
by day or week
'
Open Day and
Savannah, Go.
NightW ANTED-A t ollce two fur·
uisheu 1'00ll1S 1'01' light hOllsekc�p­
illg. Enst side pl'eferl'eu. ",--d­
drcss P. O. Box 327, St:ltesbor.
4:2-4 Barnard Street
Foley's
Honey
and Tar
Will cure a cough or cold nc
matter how severe and p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gu&.r&.ntee.
This is to certifr that all
druggists are authorIZed to r�­
fund your money if Foley
8
Honey and Tar fails
to c,;,re
our cough or cold..Co�t�toS�o opiates. The genume 1S to a
yellow package. WUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co
BY THE SEA
EXCURSION RATES
VIA
(§NTBAtOf fTRORGIARt,ULWAY
For gooi Augusta brick see
Joucs & Keuuedy.
For g<>od A ugust" brick sec
Joncs & Kennelly.
Buy either Macou 01' Augusta
Bl'ick at $S.OO uel' tbousand fl'om
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES__ IN
,
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.,
A. J. Frankliu.
Excursion Fares Via Cen tra
of Geol'.!!la Railway.
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOIi.
TOTAL_!'1ATJ;S:
SCHEDULES. ETC.
'1'0 Nashville, T�nn., and return,
account Peabody SUIllOlOI' School
for Teachel'S and Vanderbilt
Biblical Institute, to be held
Juue 9, August 4, 1909.
-
-"I r�:Contemplate Building,'
Painting or Papering, Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Everything In
'BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
For further informatiou in re·
gal'd to total mtes, dates of .811Ie,
limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
agout. J. O. Haile,
Geu. Pass. Agent, Snvannah, Ga.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI-PASTE PAINT
1. H, ESTILL & CO"
1'1101''' 719112 OONOltEB8 STItI�ti:T. WKS1'.
SAVANNAH,' IGEORGIA��Com'll and inspect tbe Oxfords
pn the barl:ain countel', They
arc
Perry Kegnedy.
Best Nutmegs 12 rot· fi cellts.
The Racket Store. U::,
1-'-
( THE
I.
STATESBORO
ST!A.TESBORO. GAo $A'rURDAY. JUNE 19, 1991},
.
, .� .
�)
,
TAX NET INCOMES I New District Formed. ATlANTA RATE REMAINS A�:�:S:m=i:: ::: 1..
OF CORPORATIONS I Messrs. l08hua Everett, Madl· SAME FRRM THE PORT W. White, Thomu O. Garret,Ion Warren and J. J. WII· Maurille Walton, W. F. Eve, B.
IIams, committee to divide the W. Pendleton, and R. A. Flemlfll
Olub Honse District were In town "Port Rate" Question Decided CBme �hroogh here yesterday after.Get Income, Tax Amendment on Tbursday and submitted their Yesterday in The nOOH enroute to their home lato Constitution, Urges report to the Ordinary on the divl- Auguta. They have been In Ba.
slon of the District. The line .... 111 Negative. vannah Cor a day or two, going'
OFFIOERS'.President
Taft.
diS I I Th tatedron frem what Is known as tbe own v a. y van a. ey s
Dntch Ford on the ]!'Iftcen lillie Atlanta, Ua I June 17-After tbat the roads were so bad that .T. I�. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
k th Cannooehec river spcndini two days in executlvo way they doolded to cone back S. C. GROOV�R, Cashier.Washington, D. C., Juae 18,- toerOOth neaBr. Cee tery on Lotts s"SI!ion deliberating upon the port via. Statesboro. They made no '-- ..1W d' I' I t' Ik ule me '. •
, cotomUlthen 'ing. eglfs II 120n OO't creek. Metter will bo the seat of rate case, tho railroad. colUml��on hcsltancy in sllying thllt tbls was
P WalLlUg p ac�ng 0 a per cen government of the old 45th, lIud has reached a tenbltl\'e deCISion the ollly route lor the 8avannub. Statesboro Trims Y. M. C. A. May ave ..�x on t'Ie net lucome of "corp01'11' tho new capibll of the lower hllif aod it was announccd today �hat Augusta route. Our roads were Tbe game of ball playell betwecn and Put Up Ginner,-tlOOS and also the adoPtloll. ol.an will be oontestell for betweell Pu· a formal opiuion would be given mucb botter thau tbe other way. iliCStntesboro b�1l tcom and theallie�d�ellt to �he C?lWtltlltlOo Illski aud Uegister. It will depend out tomorrow moru�llg. • ThEY wr,re travcling III II forty-five Y. M. C. A. tClln1 of Savaunab wasp. rovldlDg for .the linposition o� all ou the elcetion of the Justice of 'I'he dL'Cisiou, it IS l'epol'ted 011 hOl'Se powel'lI1iteheli tolll'ing car. Council will meet this momlnl... tb tilt II b .. ,1 played on the Statesboro diamond ut seven o'clock for tbo pnrpolle ofIl1come ""x WI OU IIU ppor 1011· th Peace who will have autbority guou authority, wi e ""vel'se to '-mon� among the several sbltes, uLl�er the law to fix tl;o site for to the equRlizatioll of rlltcl! to lind Attention Odd Fellows before a fairly large erewd ThUl'S-l considering a petition from cltl_Prcsldeot Taft seot to COllgrcss a th t.' d "0 the t,�o fmlll til is city aud the P0l't of Sa· . . (lny afterooon, �he game resulting to pave the North side of Bu'. I .. e cour glOun. Tbet'e Will be u meetlUg of the In a score of 11 to 5 In favor of tho Mala Street to -the Contral depoLmcssage embodYlllg liS vIews on't ·'11 fi bt t tb I d''''erellccs VIInnah. The board will be dlvid· b f M'II n L d I 0tb b' t Th' t' followed Sl cs 'H g ou e r lu' . 'd H'II mOlD ers o� I �.ay 0 ge , : bomo team. Thecoontyau_thoritles baveoftl!recle su �ee . IS. ac Ion. in tbe election for a justice, each eu thl'cc to two, it IS Sill, I yoI' O. F, No. :.48 at tho Hall on Fri·
to pave the walk aronDd the Ooan
II protracted special mectlllg of
side putting a candidate in the and Candler favoring the com- day night June 25th. All mem- You with the blues-take DeWItt'.
House sqnare If the city will IaJ
tho Cllbi?et. . field. plainRnts, Hill and Stephens op· bers al'e requcsted to be prcsont, Little Early Risera, tbe late, lure, a1k to th d t'In tbls message tbe Prcsldent posing, alld Chairman IIIcLendon . gentle, e..y llt�le ll,er pilla. Thel the cement w I 1'I epo •speaks of the apparent inability of Ii tbere Is anything' wrong "'Ith givillg tbe deciding vote in the bUSIDCSShofL�portance will como are the beat made. 80ld by W. 'H A petition 'of Mr. E. A. 8ml&laCongress to agree to an inheritanco your stomacb today, gct a bottle of negutive. efOl'e t e ge. ' Rill. 00. asking perml8SIon to erect a,I••tax, linda! regllrds an income blx Kodol and try It: Take It Just at the '1'he so.called port L'IIte case arose A. A. Waters, Sccre�ry. nery In the Northern part of thehe refCl'S to the decision of the Suo time when you know tbat yourstomach f ffi t th .t f At. Death of Mr., Nichols. city will bo cousidef1ld. Some ot. is out ot order, and the food i. not 1'001 UII e or on ,e pal 0 City Court Docket Heavy. I I th t t'preme COlllt ID the cnse of Pollock dlgt'StIQg. Tbat Is tbe only time you lauta wbolcsale merchllnts to hllve 0 n Saturday nigbt at their home the cit .zeos n a. sec Ion _,vs, the Farmers Loan lind Trust need to take Kodol-Ju.t onoe 10 a the rates ou cerblill ul'ticles from Over' 0110 bundred I'.RSCS bave in Garfiold, l'IIrs. J. 111. Nichols reglsterlDg a �Iok agalDlt the eree.Compliny, in which the COlll't held I while. Hver, tabl••poonful of Koool the port of S,IVIIUllllh to this placo been tiled for the July monthly died uf�r a vcry, short iIInc,'!8. tlon of this glBnery.the tax to be unconstitutional uu- will dill.st 21·4 pounds or food .. Kodol reduced. They compilliuell thllt term of tho Oity Court, 'I'bls is 'Jlhe remains were interred Suu.I t· d 'ell to will digest what you ent and In thllt . 'an UIIIISUlLly hel'vy docket for this R l'ns Save the Crops� appor lOne aecOl ll� P0I.>I1- way'will cure you of d�spepsill, 1I11t1 thc mte 011 sp�ellllly nlllnufllcturecl ' - , day afternoon ill the Nichols COOlO. a •latl,on.
indigestion. It is sold by IV, J:Ii, Ell:. il'on products was 32 cents a seasoll of the yellr. tery ncar tbeir old home in this On ThursdllY night coploDl"It is," says the Prcsident, "uu- Co; hunched pounds from·SavaDnah to county. sbowers spread all over this seo-cloubtedlya powcr which the gov- Atlanbl, wbile the rate in tbe op· Charges, and Counter Charges
tion, reviving the grewlng eropecrument ought to hnve. It migbt I'Iltions is. tl}ll fellel'lll superVISion,. posite diI'ectiou was only 13 cents. Warrants were sworn out yester· Brooklet Gets Next Confer- aud saving them crom serious daaa-be indispensable to th" uation's which will �ive to the governmeut, Tbe rate ou coffee wus also ulleged day by Mr. L. R. Sams l·eprC!leut· ence. age. The dry spell had just aboat;life in great crisis." the stook�fllders and the public. lo be unfair ancl unjnst, in that ing the New South Life Iusurance reached that point where u..'I'he ameudment, therefore, he knowledge, < ,!C the real busiucss neighboring cities in other sbltes Co. as loenl agent against Messrs. An i�vi�tion, was extended hto farmen were a bit no..y abolddeclares is the only proper course. tmn!lllcti�n� and the gains and were giving the advantage over .Jim Olark alld S. I. 'Bell charging tho DistrIct Conference of t e their com. Old corn had belaaSnch all amelldment to the consti· profits of ev.ery corpo�tions in tlte ,�tlanbl, which was nearer the sea .them wi�� robbery. It sooms that Methodist Choreh to _meet Dext to Inl'er pre"), badly and tile ..tution, , be ..contends, is pl'Cferable countl·Y· The adoptiOll-of the than they. Lea�ors among the Sams made certain representations year In thUown of Broeklet. The streams had all quit rnnnini. ,Bdto the ouo proposed of reviving II amendment,. he says, will mllke a complainant.! were the Beck and to them as to the valne and terms Invitation was excepted by the the rains have itoW' come aud ....law judicially declarell to be UII- lopg step �'toward that supevvisory Gregg Hardware Co. lIud the IIIc. oe 8 policy in bis Company, tlt0r conference yesterdll." afternoon, are Iill happy.COllstLutional. control of eO,rporations which may Cord Stewart Co. They demanded took out one each and rave their and tbe mectlng will be held atThe lImendment whieb he pro .. prevent II furtller abuse of power." that an equal rllte should be notes. upon examination tboy that placc. Brooklet will takepGSe8 should be made to the tariff The messal:e concludes: "I r.oo, chargell on the articles set up in charged that tbe terms and Talues care of tbe deleg.ates in good shapo,bill provides for tho impOSition om mend th�p1, first, tho adoptIOn tbeir complaint, in either direction wcre'not what was reprcsented' to and will be an. Ideal place to holdupon all corporations 1Il1d joint of a joint l'C{!olution by two·thirds whether to or from the port. tbem and the struggle for the notes such a conveptlon.stock compauies for profit, except of both houses, proposill!: to tbe Thp. Southern and Central rail. given for tho' policlcs caused thenational banks-otherwise taxed- sbltes au amendmeut to the COil· roads whicb opposell, tbeir elaim trouble. A warrant was swornsllving blinks and building and stitution grallting to tho fedeml IIrguell that tbe rates on allal'tielcs out against Sams, chargiug bim Whenasutrerertromstomacbtroubl.loan associations of an excise tax government the right to lev.y and to or from tbe POl'ts of Bruuswick with black mail. The Cll8C WDS takes Dr King'. �.w Lire PIlls be'sof 2 pel' ceut of the net income of colleet an income blx witliout liP- 01' Savannah were fixed on entirely assigned for a hearing before Judge mighty glad to see hi_ dyspeplla andsaid incorporatious. ThiS, it is cs- portiollment among tbe states ac' bascs according to tho direction in Holland, but was postponed nutil Indigestion IIv. bu� more-he'. tICkledtimated by bim, will bl'ing an all· cordillg to populatiou; and, secolld, which the goods tl'l1veled. The Tuesday. over bls new, 611e appetite, stronlf
t f th d " nerves. 1I0aithy vigor, all beoau:nual revenue of $25,000,000. the enactment as par ° e pen - coutl'OlIing ele.nents to be considel" ------
Ilomaoll, liVer alld kidneys now work"This is a blx on privilege and ing revellue' mcssage, either W:I a cd in fixing the rates wel'e alto- =Ir you have dyspepSia or Indlge,tlun I b 2 H Olar 's. to tb o. allY stomnch trOUble, you llIust help r g t. 60, at W EIII� Vo's. ,y •not on propel·ty," he said, ",ind substitute fO,r or in addltiou. e gether diffel'ellt and the rates the stomach' do its wOI'k by taking ....�=:"""=="""'===================!t'is witbin the fcderal power with- inberitance blx, of all excise U1x elel'ived from them could not be something that cnll ;"11'1 will digest biBout apPol'tiouUlent according' to upon all corporations, measured by expeetqd to he the same. 'fbe food for the stolllllCh, Kodol will do
��:.JCI::.JCI:�CI:�"Cl:lICl:lICl:lICl:lIgpopulatiou.'" 2 'PCI' cent of their net income." uuthority of the sblte milroud this. nnd It IS the only thing we kllolV It ••Thn Prcsident points ont that The message was refel'l'ed to the commission to make the proposed that will. Kodol IS made or the natural
Fl'na,nce COlllmittee, digesti"" juices. It Will digest thea:lOtber merit to the tax on COl'po· change was also expected to, on fond yon ent. El'ery tnblespoo;,ful
the gl'ound that tbe mtes in ques- will digest 2 1-4 It0unds of any food
tion wel'e intel'sblte, iuvolviug lIS thnt you'mny ordinarily ent. Kodol
they did the rate 011 coffee fl'olll IS pleasant to take. it is sold by W
New YUl'k and ou soecinl iI'on from H. Ellis o_0_. _
Pittsbul'g . .'1'he fact that the goods
wel'e robilled ill Savannah and
reshipped under a uew bill of lad­
illg it was chlimed, did not chnnge
the nature of the shipment fl'om
the intel'state to intil'llstllte.
The leading ILrgulDellt before the
cOllimissiou iu behalf of tbe pro.
posed change port rates was by W.
A. Wimbish, of Wimbish, Wat.
kins & Ellis, of this city. R lIIay·
hew Ounningham, of the firm of
I Lawton & Cunuiugham, SavanulIh,arilued the case ill behalf of the
railrolld. ]III'. Cunningham's ar.
gument exhaustively coverell the
prlueiples 01 I'I1te making alld 01
water competition. It mllde a
deep impression Rnd it is not uu.
likely tbat the majority of tho
cJmmi'ssion, in en,nnciatiag their
opinion, will follow to some extent
tbe cOllrse of reasoning set forth in
his brief.
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000100,
$2,5,000.00
Capital,
Surplus,
,
'
Everlone would be beneOted break­
IIIg Fele,'.'Ol'lno La:ratl,� for co_I.
pation. atomacb and llver trOUble, .1'
.weeteDa tbe atomacb aDd brea&lt.
gentl)' .tlmulalel tbe liver and rep.
latel the bowell and is much .up.rllI'
to plIII and ordInary lasatln.. WII,
not try Foley'a Orlno La:utlve lOIIa,.
W B Ems 01: <!o.
TROUBLE 'M,un:1lfI OueT.D,
All men's Oxco Iii pataa ..
taos and Gon Metal, regolar t8.1lO
and ".1i0 valucs for '2.95, ill
Exciting Runaway.
,-----
OXFORD SALE.
Crawford $4.00 oxford for $2.85
, '
Preston B. Keith $3.00
oxford for 2.40
� 4-
James nen's $3.50 oxford
'\) for 2.85
James Men's S3.00 oxford
, I
I
2.40for
Keith's Kangaroo $3.50
oxford for 2.16'"
Keith's Kangaroo oxford
for
' 2,16
Foley's Honey and Tat is ..peolall,
re"omm.nded Cot cbromo throat and
lunll' troubles and many sull'ererl Crom
bronchitis, utltma and oonsumptlon
have found cODltortand r.lIllt. by 1I,Ing
Foley'. Honey and '1lar. W II Ellis &
00,
� First National Ba.nk!\�,
Thel'e was quite un cxeiting
rllullway on 'Vest Main i:5t. Thurs·
day IIfternooll, r.�t'S; Hintoll Boo�h
and Miss Julia Uawson were driv.
ing a spirited horse to 'a buggy
and while driving do II' II the steep
hill the buggy rau up on the horse
giviug him 11 fright, he rnn away,
thl'owing the occnpants of t,he
buggy out, lIIiss Ullwson being
�hrown against II telephone pole
sQsblining some sligb t bmiscs
but fortunately tbe injuries were
DOt as serious lIS fil'st expected.
Too Many _ople Fish
for fortuncs; risk their earnlnl·11l all kinds of.' foolish in
vestmenls auu glJ,lllblcs. Beware of in'Vestments 8n1
scbemes that promise too big r.l'IIlI. 1II000t ,co�nes or
built slowly, little by little, in a sl1fllptic manner. figure
out your income, make your outgo� IW<\ save th� bal·
allce. Open au account with us.,
R:enne:ty-Akins. Of Statesboro. 0•• , "
BROOKS. SIMMONS
Prelident.
". P. REGlli'fER,
.J "'S. B, BUSHING, '
Perry Kennedy
... (lI'OoaPORATED.)
:," I
-
R. Arll.r ER, Editor anu Geu I �Lgr
lIntered nt nhe post ofllce lit Stlltes
boro aa 2nd, ola.. mill matter.
Tucs 31, 'l'hlirsdRY and Snturllt{l.
Published b)
,... SUT.I80RO NEWS P .. �LrsBlNO
OOMrASY.
Excursions Central of Georgia
To Athcos, Ga., IIndanc
couot Summcr School, Univel'Sity
ofGoorgla,) to bo beld June 26-
July I'l, 1000.
To Knoxville, Tenn., and Ictl1ln
8CCOuntSummcrScbool of the South
tAl be held .Tuoe 22-July 30, 1000.
To Tuscaloosa. AlII., und return
account Summcr School, to be hcld
Jnoc 8-�uly 5, 1900.
. E. SIMMONS, M. D.
Has located In Statesboro for the
pmctic,c Qf medicioe.
NOTICE
REGISTER DOTS.
8nCRI.,'8 tuLJI
Glwrll'la, nllilooh Ooullty. "
J ' .. 111 .ell R� public out"r) bulore tile
court house tlour In the olty ur Stat.s·
• boro,' Hulll litlltc nntl 4 OUflt� 1011 thl'Urat
Mr. nud Mrs. J. "'111111018 visited Tllesdft) 111.)111), next, "ILIIIII the le­
gal nours or !/lltl tu till gl�cst hhldur for
�1lS1i bllt.l 10110,,11111;' deli rllled prOpl'rLl'
to wit
Oue De l.onch 81\\\ 111111 com plelu wibh
10 hwt nf cnrllngu, une oil (III 111 r Im\\
fllOLinll lec,1 w rru cllbl� uII11 drutn 50
MI. Johnnto Woodcock, who has rcot 0112 III' h 1,"ILlllg 10 reet 5 incl:
been attellc1l11g sehoul at Athens I belting unu 110 II I' H (It 'I') bniler oue
T
' 2011 J' Jhglo (,IIKitll! one log unrt one
returned homo \\ ednesdny evening C""t hook Oil' suintl bunting' suw AI."
101' the suunucr. "one uoubte
Fuss S L oottun gill
, \\ ILh t!xLra. rouer, OIlIJ screw steam
]I[I'S. Quccn Herrington and 1\Ir Ieed cottuu press,
OilC bucket Rlld
,
ohaln fer \\ull, nlso the housl'
D. A. SlatOl attcude(l the M 1] Llilit Sftld ","clllilery Is 10cRted III
confClenco at Statesbolo'I'hlllsday. II"d the pernllt tu tile IIIlId upon "IIIohtho hUllS,' Is locnt{'d slud peru!lt belllg
grlltlted to ti,e )'iew Cutle Glu Co by
M J Ru.1I11l1' cUlldlLlonally.
::;111<1 prullert) levied UpOIl RS the
property or the New C.latlo Gill Co b)
� lrtue of all exeolHilU1I Issued from tht!
Olliy court 01 8tatesboro,II1 favor of
the Stllle,boro �Ierc."tllc Co IIg.mst
the New Csstlt! Gill Ou. J,�\) nuule
by l' L Andeason deputy sherlfl B 0
and turneli o\er to Ille tor ndvertlsu·
�I�::.t and sale this the 10 d8l of June,
J )I Kelldrlck, Sheriff B O. Ga.
�hIKBI"Y'8 8.u It
Georglo, Itulleoh Oouuty,
I will sell on the Ilrst 'ruesdRY In
.luty, next, wtuitn the legRI 100'''8 of
snle, heroru tht!oollrt hU1I8' door ill the
Oily Hf 8Lftttt'sboro, BIIld 8tlt�1' nud
Ol)untiy to i ue high 1st bhlder-, fol' oash ,
���,\ I�OIlU" II,S' descr i bell ,ll uperuy,
,111110111 trllut or purr-cl of ""ullylnl(
nnu IWIIlg' III Lite loth G 1\1 ,llslirtat.
utJlltnllling 7» acres uron- nr lesa, nml
bounded IS rollows North b� rl�hL
or lillY or tll� Oeutrul of Georgia Hy
00, tl\8t qy IUIIIIs Ilf EIIR V J"hJlsoll
suuth b� hunts uf RlIn V.'Oh1l81111 west
hl IUllils of Wilson Warren, said prop­
ert, more partlou'nrll uvscr ibed III
tl�1 d math! .Mllreh 00, lOOn. front Ella
V Juhnson to A 0 Johnson.
J'ropertiy le\'led upon 8S the prop­
erty or Mrs Ellil V Johnson b) virtul'
of live exec.tloll8 la.ued Irom th.Olt)
oourt of Stutcsboro, one III (uyor of
::SlmmOIlS &- Bratlnt!11 against Ella V
JOll118011 and G B JOhll80ll, one III
I..or or Virginia Oorollna Ohemlcol
00 vs Ella V Jollnson. on" In lavor or
E 1;) I(ellnedy for the lISC of the Snvnn­
lIali GUllno On vs Ella V .rohnson. one
In fnvor of W S Preetorlus and King­
ery V8 Ella V Jol",son and one In favor
of W S Preelrlons vs EIiR V Johnson
DerendRnt gil en lellol 1I0tioe as re­
quired by law this the II dRY of June
10011. J Z Kendrlok
'
SherIf! BeG •.
StntcsbOio 1'hI1l'SdIIY morumg.
]1[1 Rufus Stlcet went to <;tatcs
bora all busluess Ttrursduy
1111'. T. L. Moolc rctulnell flam a
short "islt to Hocky FOlCl Wedlles
duy night, gOlug III his uutomoblle.
Hc macl0 the tllP In thrce hours,
�tlKIIIP""S 8 .... 1-:.
GeorglS. Dulloch Oounty.
L Will sell ou the IIrst 'I'uesdRY In
.July, next, before the court house In
the city of Stlltesboro, Within the lel':'II'
hOllrs or sale to the highest bltlder ror
���!� 1�1)(' £0110\\ 109 dcsurlbed propertl
A II th.t tract or pll'oel of I."d I) In I(
lind bOlng III the 1��0 II M I "st, sliid
stntc alld cOUllty, oontl\lOlng 2UU Bc'res
mure or less nlHl uOIlJUieti n� 101l0wI)
Norbh b) IIlnds of Ellu" Oownrt enst
b) I."ds or E IV OowIlrt, south b/la"d
01 Ruhlll IJuttersoll, "Nest by lands of
J 1\ HendriX. Sa,,1 propert) leVied
IIpall liS the property or Jus D Hen­
drl x by G H Mook. deput) she Iff D 0
Gil, b) \ Irtue of Hit ex�cutJOJl IS!:Iucd
trom the Olty oourt of State&boro In
ra,ur of W L !Street agaillst Jas U
Hendrix and turr,cd over to rue for
ad, ertisement and 8ftledefendant given
legal notICe aa required by law tillS the
10 da) of JUlie, IflOR
J. Z. KENDRIOK.
____S_I_'�_rlff, 11. C
he Sals.
,
Wc are, Inceed, glad to repOi t
thc lInploved condition of Mr. U.
H. Andcrson aud bope to sec him
out Rmong hiS flleods wlthlll u
short timc.
Quite a crowd expected to ac
compRoy the Hegister base bllll
team to Statesboro yesterday moru·
lOi. Thll Intter went to try their
"Iuoky hand" with the "Moss
Racks" thel'e.
]lIrs. Geo. Dekle wus io to\\ n
Thursday morning.
]Ill. W. W. Olhfl', of Adabelle,
p.l8sed tbrough hcre ThUlSdllY
cnlOute to Statcsbolo.
SnRltll'fo'S'S SALE.
Georglo, Bullooh Oounty
I Will .ell on tho fir.t 'l'uosdRY III
Jill) next within the letcal hOllrs or
8ale befure the court hOU8� door to the
cII) or tltRtesboro. GR .. sRld stale and
OOllnty to Lhe hlgh"st bidder ror o.. h
the followl'lg dcsGrl bed propertl, to·
Wit
Olll' dnrk red marc mille about etglllJ
leurs old, one horse 11llIle, UbOlit �en
leurs old. olle two horse \\ugon one
,J CIOSt'y \\ ngon, onc open buggy,' stud
propcrtl Il'.\ led upon by P. L A tHler­
son, Deputy Sherlf[ nullot h Oounty t
by \ Iftuu of live CIty exeoutlOlls 15-
�lIed trom tbe City Court 01 States
bora,ont' III Inver 01 J£ P J{enncdl
lor tlhc lI�e 01 ISll\ nnnuh Guano Com­
rHlIIl, olle III fnvor ot VlrgllllB Curolllltl
Uhuntonl Complu'y, olle 111 favor 01
PretorlLls &KllIgery. onu In fa\ or of \V
S PretorlUs. and olle 1:1 favor 01 Sim­
mOilS & Brannen, nil ngslIIst }llla V
.Johnson Bwl turned over to me for
advertisement and sale this the 10
day 01 June, 1009.
J\lso at the same time and place I
will sell at publlo outon the followlllg
described property to-Wit. On. mare
mule nIne years old weight about IiGO
hundred pounds, on� end spring buggy
and harltes!, UhlD one oow and calf said
prop.rty I.vled upon as the property
of neo Moore to .a�l.fy an e"ecutlOn
against Ben lIoure and W. n. I_ee In
lavor of George O. Franklin Knd one
In favor or H. F. Lester, J Z Ken­
drICk and F. '1'. Lanier against Ben
Io[oor. property, levIed upon by r. L.
Anderson. Deputy Sheriff nullooh
County and turned 0\ er �o m(l for ad·
\ ertlsement and sale, thiS the 10
day of June, 1000
A Iso at the "arne tune and place J
Will sell the 101l0Wlllg deSCribed prop­
erty to-nit Oil. wood 111111 and 811
fixtures, manufRotured by Woodrutl
l1ardware Mauufllctuflug Co., saHt
property levll'd 1111011 by virtue of the
rollowlllg II fas by A. P. KenarIo�,
DellUty :Sheriff .I:Iullooh County, Wood­ruf I:IIIrdware MfJ{. Co vs L. A.
Forbes, one III favor of the Copeland
Hapre.s 00., VB. L. A �'orbeB. Rnd one
In tavor ot Brannen & Booth VEl, IJ. A.
Forbes and one In favor of Gt orgl8
AgrICultural Works v.. L. A. �'orhes,
and turned 0\ er to me for ,uh'ertlse·
",ellt Rnd .ale, thl. lI,e 10 dRY of
.Jlllle. WOR.
J. Z. KENDHlOl{ 8herlff, B. 0
]1[1'. D. L. Keunedy madc a bus
incs! triP to Baxley Tbursduy,
<lxpectwg to ICttll n the IlIttm pllrt
thc wcck.
Legal Notices
NOTIOr. Of.PnOllA1J1!
{In
He. Probate or
State of Georglft. will of A I"xander
8ullouh Oounr.,. Brannen, m Court
or Ordlnllry_
8nRRUo'I"S BALB.
Goorgln, ll"lloch COllnt;.
I Will sell on Lhe IirsL Tlle,day In
July next Within the legal huurs 01
sitie before the court hOllS!:! door III the
CIty or St.at,·.boro, s.,,1 state and
county to the IlIglle'Ot buhler lor casil,
����. followlllg deSCribed property to-
All that trllct or p"reel or lalld lYIng
lind bellig 111 the Olt) 01 Statesboro
Lv-rrEna Of DI�M]68AL. I'Illld sbate and cOllnty IU th- 1209 G.
Georgia, Bullooh OOllllty.
U. DI.trlct, cOlltalllilig Xi of on a"re
Whereas, \j R Bensley admmls-
more )T less Ullt! bounded us follows'
trutor of .r ::; Horton, rupreSelltiS to
North by hUHl of PlllkIlC�' I�I\ mgston,
the oourt ID 111:1 petItiOn, duly fil�d
"Qst by 4\llIc, sOllth by Fred Pughll'Y,
nod enured on record, tbat he
west b) Cotton R\enUe,8RIlI property
hilS fulIl ndmltllKtered SRld est.Hie, thiS
leVied upon 88 the property of Lukt!
is therefore to cite all persons COIl-
Blandsha.w b) virtue 01 R tax ex.cclJ­
cerned, ktndr�d and creditors, tJ slim\!
lion Issued bl 8. O •.AI en 'i'nx Collee­
calise, If !lily theYcnu,Vt hy s ... ul adtntn- tnr, n�n1Jlst
I.. lIkp. J1!andshu\\I, lev)
tstrator SllOUld not be thschnrged from �lIHII� by
A.. P.� Ketldrlck, DelJuty
hlAllSadllllstratlOu, and receive letters �l�I:I��f� o���I��h COI}nty, feort�pn nm�
01 dlsmisslOlI on the first :h{oudllY III BIHI ��Ie
•
'1'h Sm�llt� o�On�\ e,r �seJnen.
July,1II00. '1'1". Ju,le 7�h. 1!lO9. 111)00'
R) 0 IIUC,
S. L. lloORE, Ordlnnry. J Z. KENDRIOK, Sherif! B 0
SnBRH'!' S SALK
G�orgln, 8ulloch COUl1tiy.
L \\111 sell 011 the first 'fuesday In
July nuxt wl�llln the legal hours 01
IMlc before tho oourt hOllse door III the
Clt� of Stnt£>sboro, stud state and count,}
to the IIIghest bidder fur cu.h tbe fol-
lOWing described propertl to Wit I
All the right, title and JIIterest of
'Molly Lee Pope, uelllg Ii hte tnterc::It
therOln,11l the folh:H\ Ing ties{,rl bed tfnct
ot IRild IOOilMd III the 1676 G MOIst
S81d stote alld ouunty, contslIlllIg ou�
huudrc'J and fivt! nlld thrt!e tenths
ncres, not! boullded b3 Brady luuds bv
estate Innds of A brulII J ..ce, by land; of
George 1..ee and by Innds of Lemuel
Lllllier. SHld lands havlIlg been as.
Signed as dower to 8Uld Moille Lee
Pope by order of tile Be superior court
dated Nov. 2, 100S. 'RId property lev.
led upon by \ Irtue of an execlI Issued
from the olty court of Statesburo 111
lavor of the.J W. 011111. surviling co­
partner .. Mullie Lee Pope. Dd. ndnnt
ffl\·en leglll notice as reqUired by Jawl'hls the 10th dll) of .Juno, lIJOU.
J Z KENDHLCK.
Aberl!1. B C. Ga
SHKltllI'Y S S.u t'
\leorA'II', Bulloch 'lounty.
1 will sell 011 the f1r.t TllesdllY '"
July next wlthlll the tilt! legal hours
of sRle bel ore the court house door
In theClty of Stlltesboro,sllld state anti
COllllty lio the highest bidder lor allsh
the follu" IlIg dl':lCrlbcd prope:-t) to·
Wit
One lllrgc double runge cooking stove,
also one lot of crockery wnre and cook­
Ing utemills, knives, fork" and other
Illuteru\l for rl!stllurnnt, also 7 large
"ntlllg tables
t)1\1(1 propertl 1m led upon as the
propert) of C �{ A nder,on to satlsly
an executIOn ls!lued from the City
oonrt at Stat('sboro. SRld state and
county III favor of R 0 US\ IS. This
the 10 clay or June.lR09.
J. Z.KENDRIOK,
�herl1f, B.C
Georgia, Uullooh O"mlt).
Notice IS hereby gIven that �Lrs
AnllIS r. Gould, as gunrdnn for Willie
Gould, hns applied LO the underSigned
101' lCll\t� to sell Inndg of her siud wurd
lor the pal ment of a debt tlgalllst saud
Innd Saut IlppllcRtJOll Will be henrd
before the regular term of the Court ot
Ol'dillary to be held on the Drst Mon­
day III July, 1000 Till. June 7th, lOOU.
S. T� • .MOORE, Ordlllsry
].JIUVI1 10 SELl J�AND.
GeorgIa, Bulloch Oounty.
John McElveen, us pxccutor of the
t:'3tute of �loses J McEl\een, deceftselt,
has, Itl proper form. applied to the
uudereinud fur lellvu to sell land be·
longlllg to sUld tleuensed, IUHI SRHI up·
plication Will be heard on tile first
ltomlay In July, next. 'lIl1s JUlie 6bU,
1009 t:,. fJ. Moore, Ordillarl.
A. l'URIJ I INO RESCUE.
811}1)UIl<'V'S :SAl 1<: How Bert R I..-cull. of Cheny, 'Vash.,
GeorglR, Bullooh Cr1llnti) \\8S saved from a frightful death IS a
I Will fwllltt }llIblo uutcry, to the story to thrill the world. "A hard
hlghctit bHIlIe.r, lur "a:,h, bt'lore the Id" I t b
\ Ollrt hOll!!lc dour III Rll1te"hm 0, Geor ...
CO, Ie wrl es,
II rougltt on lung
Gp.orgIR, Bulloch County: gl 'Ion tht! Ilrst 'J lIeiO.cln\t 111 Jllly, 1009,
trouble tha� b8tned� aD expert doc-
To All Whom It Ma) Conoern'
1\\
Ithln tlIC leglll hu.... or •.lle, the 101· tor kere. '1 ben 1 paid '10 to ,$15 a
A. J. ntrd havllIg applied for gusr. luwlng dc�crlht'd prtlll�rt), hnled 011 vunt to a lung speCialist In Spokane,
dlanahlp 01 Ihe Dersons 01 Matlle
under a ce'I.�1I II 1.1, ISSiled rtroUJ the who did not help me 'I'h nIt·
r d EJ I �. I I
�
�Ity oourt ul !Stllte.bllr(l Gil. In ravor of
. e,. wen ,0
dr':,'nn'�ra;. Vilt'�lIr���eriar;:�n:; ��'lIi ",'1' Jone. al:�llIst J R 1\0"" levIed 011
OaIUorm., bUt. WI�ho�t benetIt.• At
Cuunty, deceoiied, nutlce IS g�ven thoCi
ao f,��tpro�t!; I�v uf J n Rowe, tOawit:
luat I uecd Dr KIIla' B Nl"w .Discovery,
,a,d apphcatlOn 110,11 be n�ard at tnl .'.
r I.t cer.alll �rllct or h,t of land whloh completely cured me and now I
oilice ali 10 o'clock k. 01., on "he first lYlnl{
and bl"lIlg 'It llt"glstt"r, In saldl am as well as ever." For I t bl
J QOlllln)
aud s[ate,cflllt.lII1J11g1J\\1) BurfiS
uug rou e,
Monday 10 uly next. acres more of'lt!&g, blJUJldt!d llur.Lh bl' broncilltls, cOllgh!:; and COlds, asthma,
'rillt:! June 7, 100U pubh'� lond,' l!8.St by hlll.,I.lS 01 J 'J'. �roup and whooping cough It's su&
S L. MOOHE, OrdinarY'. JUlies, sObtb by lAnd. or A. Y RUliter, preme. hOo. ond ,I. 'l'.,al bottle freo
and \\est bl' land. of A 'f Wllham·.I· t, Gllilranteell by W H EIII 0
.
'NTE C
I,e, y mude by A P Kendrick, deputy,
s o.
\\ A U- ount\� meat, laid, sherrH, and turned oveo to me ror ad- f • , • '
.JIllCkeJls and eggs. Will P,IY ) .erll••ment and aale, 10 terms or the 500
boxes 'lollet Soap, 3 cakes to
blghlll!t market prices for same. r
1 hiS the 10 day �� ���eE��gRr(1K ' 1 tbe box. SpeclUl at,10 ceots a box. I
A. J. Clary. " Sheriff, B. (j Ga.
The Hacket Store.
--FOH--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
�,Ill be issued about Apl'ill.ith. If you desire
.
a copy cut out and mail this coupon to us.
I
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & 00.
Savannah, Ga.
(WL'ite with pencil)
PleaAe Rend m'e l1 copy of your Mail Order
Oatalogue fl'Jr Spring and Summer 1909
ijt1J
•
Name
.
�own _ _ .
, State .
Below are nab'i�s of two parties in mytown whom I think woul( lso be inter­
ested in your catalogue.
H. H. LEVY, HRO, '& CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
•••••••••••••••••••••••
,
...."'�� /:,..V4.v..:s;T/srAF..«F.tIIII.�v.,:,.�Si�'.:spo1�
'IV
The I
People of,Statesboro and Bnlloch I
county wilt" always find a wel- I
come awailin'g them at The II
PULASKI HOUSE I
I
�..1
J\
S,AVANNAH, GA.
CENTRAfpF GEORGIA
RAILWAY .t.
110m Dover, all'lve 9.4;; a. m. dally, ex-Wcst bouod tlain No. U
copt Sunday.
"'est bouud truin No. '1.3 from Dover, III rivc 4.54 p.m. dally, ex
cept SundllY. I I
West bound trallJ No. 89 dcpart 10.00 a. m. Monday" Wednesdlly-'
aud Jfllday.
""est bouod tralll No.
S.55 p m.
55; Tl bee Specml, Sunday only, IIlln e
J.O. HAILE, O.W.HORNE
,len. Puss. Ageut, Savannah, Local Agent.
The-Get-There-And-Back-Kind
THE :MIGHTY
"
REO
I
RUNABOUT $&00. '.fOP EXTRA
�bis is the Runabout"which woo the great Ecollomy test I�.N. Y.Economy uot ollly shows slIving of gasoline lind Oil but it shows
that the cngme doesn't kICk up a fnss lIlsid Itsclf, �vlIBte power,
and \\ear Itself ont, bht goes along about its busiIJess gettlog
you there uod back agaill. Comc III aod Ict us plove this to you.
E.",/'B 0 WEN
S�lTE�U30RO, GA.
1.
..�mmm.....am........
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
lBoXoXoXO%��XoXo%OB��
MI H. I. Fields III�� 0101 from
AlI.lbelle l esterdny.
'l'he Distrlct COllfolCUCC IIdjoUI u Icd � ester d.IY uftor thc noon
ervrees, 'I'he delegates ull returu, Atlllnta,
JUliO J6 -Report hilS
cd to thell "lUIOUS homes Oil tho
It thllt pillns mc on foot looklHg to
IIttelnoon tllllllS. thc uuolltlon by the ICglSlutlllc
ut Its conllng sessiou of thc entire
Mr. aud lIIrs. l{owlanc1, who ruill'oad commiSSion lind clootlng
came thlough here Clll'Onto tothClr a ward of coutrolof l'Ililloads to
now bome In SILvllnna11, gave the consist of three Instead of tl VI!
louds of lowcr Bulloch and Obat members.
]llastel'S l\[orlico and Sigmund hlLm SODIC knocks. It Inlly be Tho plRn proposes to I'olieve tho
Herrington letlllucd to theu home ,tbat they welc too husty iu neor board of nil duties III connectiou
at Swainsboro this weok, oftel' Ing their Journey's end that they wltb street milWilY, elcetric hghts
hal'lIlg attended thll Agl'lcultul'lll didn't drive ns careful os they did and gus compuuies and slmlllll
school during tbc spling term. o,'er the bulRllce 01 the t�lp. concerns of a 10CII1 nuture and to
Mr. J. W. Wlight camc up flORI Preston B. Keith's 1i'3oo Meo's permit control of these col'pora
kanhoc on Thursday and speut Shoes, g!,lllg lit 11'2.40 IU order to
tioos to levert to thc munlcipul
the day III the city. close ou t hne. Ities.
1111'. F. G. Hodges \\OS a VISltOi Perry Kennedy.
It is sl1ld this plan is in hue
to town one dav tillS week.
Iflth the platfOi III on which Go,,·
The pmty who \\ent ovcr toSyl aruOl elect BIO\\n WllS clcetell
PI of. F. 111. Howan oue of thr vnllla to attend the good rouds The le)lort h.ls It thut ut lCll8t two
meeting �cpOit a fine tllp. They of thc present 11Ilholl(1 com811S810n
II'Cleeutcrtlliued 111 loyal s"tylc and .Iud )lei haps threc, will be
!md a plCOSllut day of It. '\PPOInted Illcmbplsof thc)llOposecJ
uOllld 01 c ntlOlll1Colsethc leg isla
bioll should go thlough.
Washington. D. C, June 16.­
lill'cnts ure so shaping themeelves
III the matter of the proposed loan
of $2i ,500,000 on the Hllnkow Sze·
!fIr. Clyde Hardcn of Ashburn,
Promotion for Mr. Rogo:rs. Chucn Oillnesc railwllY us to mllke
is spending a few days with bis The friends of Mr. C. G. Hogers the state depllrtment hopefnl that
sister Mrs. E. A. Smith on North of Dovel' are glad to oote he has the Amellcan group or BnOkCl'S at
Mllin street. 'leen promoted from the Dover Peking anxious to pllrtlcipate will
·Mr. W. B. Moore weot up to Igeocy
to Middville IIgeney. MI. be allowed to do so.
Swainsboro on Thursday to place II Rogers
bus been at Dover only n Today a cablegram e Ime to the
tomb ut the grave of his child
Ihort while and has proven hiS depanmcnt saying that the ageut!'
wh.ch is buried lit that plllCe. �roliclency for II better pO!>ition.
or Europcau bllnkersatPekioghad
\fr. JWgt'rs Icft for his Dew poRi advised their pJincipals to permit
tlOU last Tuesday nigbt and took the New Yorkers to loin aud a dis
'ljllrge immedilltely upon arrl"lI1. pateh f!'Om BerlllJ IIlsowasreeeived
He reports tht Mi�llle iR a fill which caused the officlllis to state
better town thlln Dover. "7e also that the IIdnllnistraboo wus much
IIndcrstand that the dlfl'Cleuce ill gl'lltlfled at the cOidinl rcccption
lalary WOIl qUite an inducement. which the Gcrmau Goverllmeut
______
ho(1 givco to the plOposals for
.
AmerlCon pllrticipation.
ClOSing out lIRe of JUB. MClLIIS, 'I'he att't' d f th 0
f ,."
I U e 0 e crmlln gov·
3.1\0 Men s FllIe Shoes lit 11'2.85 'ernment in the mutter throughout
Perry Kennecly. has been extremcly nglCeable to
Washington officials_ Shc was not
lIIIIStOI John Blitch III I ivcd homo
hom school lit Atbens on Thurs
day atteruoou.
The fanners ale 1I0W busy stick.
ing out potuto vines.
Thc game of b 11 plllyc(1 yestet
tlay Rfternooll bet\\eCll the Sllllln
nllh Y. )1. C. A. tellm IlMel the
Statnsboro team here lesnlted III II
score of 8 to 4 in fnvol' of States·
boro.
teacbers out at the Agflcultlll.ll
School left this" eek for IllS home
at Dalton, Ga. Hc Will spcnd
some tllne looking aftCl the �lllP
ment 01 IllS peach CIO), at tiM!
plRce.
Mr. Ohfl'OlCl Brannen came homp
from school at A:hens on Thuls
da�' ••ftel nooo.
lIIiss Mae lIleadows of SWUIllS
boro, is visiting lIIiss Doru Pon ell
of thIS plllCe.
Judgc W. S. Godbee of lI[iIJeu,
IS II vIsitor to the confereocc thl�
week.
lIfr. 111. A. McQucen of Vidallll,
is 1O town for a day 01 two to take
10 the coofcrcnce.
]\llss Estelle Bossman, tellcher of
Domestic SCience nt the Agriclll
tural School left on yesterday for
hOI home at HlIwkin�vIUe whClr
she Will spend, the summer vnCll
A Pleasant Visit.
IlItr. liXlitol.-It WIIS my plensu 01to I'ISIt )laccdOl"a _ ]Ja)l�t� \hlSt Sunduy It was "CIllllll'cn 'sPlan to Create New Board �BI;;Y prcpnrntlou hnd
been mude 101 the IOYIlI cnrol tain I
meut ofold uud young, the wenthor
11'118 clem nud III CIISIl II t. Alllllltule
wns III II SIllII1I1I.( mood. At an
ellily hour thc people begun to roll
In 1111<1 contillilcd to COIllO until L2
o'clock. The ehulch hlld ..ut
tboll house 01 II'UI'!!hlP III tlrst clllss
ordcr ulld the IIIside pl'C8Cnted II
bellutlfullLppeRmnce.
Seveflll oltl fnshlonetl hymns
WetO salll: with unuRtml power al1(l
theu 1111'. Wllte1'8 con(luctccl tho
devotional exorcIses. He read tht'
Scriptures. U(:I' ]\11'. Darsey fol
10wL'<I it up with n bcautlful pruyer
01' the pl'csenoe of the Holy Spit it.
It wus plObably tlte hugest
auclicnce that e' cr wlttnessrd a
sinllhlr OCCllSlon B. M. WilJlRms
mllll" welcoming rcmmks which
WCIC gladly reeeivecl. Thc chlldrcn
)lOl'follllcd their p.uts Icmllrkllhly
wcll wllle11 II us glelLtly ClIJoyed by
the pllckc(1 honsc. Uev. JI! I'.
BVl\Iltley mude an excellent talk on
tho" 01 k 01 the BILptlSt Puhhca
tlOll SOCicty Flom 12 to 1 o'clock
wns gi I'�II to the 'Voma II 's 111 is­
slolllLry SOCiety. Wc h.ld a good
dUIIIOI' to eat ont ttl thc ncarby
!;rove. !fIlss lIIlIbelle Hodges ono
on Chinese Loans. of Bulloch's sweetest gospel singers
lvel the �mglug assisted hy II lot of
noble voices. I WIIS glad to shake
hnllds \\ Ith Miss Ste"ens, of
Boston, Gil., sbe is a first mto
religious worker and Will cro long
make some IIllln lllirst mtc wife, I
was glad to mcet Mr. Taltln of
Clito and bis amillble wife, ]111'.
Franklin and his IICCOmphshed
wlfc and I, ate dinner toJrotber IIl1d
had a plensant timc_ Mr. Fraoklin
far illS extellsively and loves to talk
about hiS success. I.]lI. Burns of
Scarbol'e Sill'S "the lIutomoblle
cmze is mglllg III my town aud
connty."
in Cities' Hands.
WOUlD WIPE OUT PRESENT
R�llRO�D COMMISSION.
and Leave Local Affalr�
Pelry Kennedy.
W III Let America in
Ollice up, StUlrs ol'er Bank 01 lt IS lcpm tell that ]lLlss lIIlnnlc
Statesbolo. Lon Foss calne VOly lIeur diownlllg
at Lott's Creel( blldJ,:e Wedllesday
mOllllllg, "Illie bllthlng III com
The llIl'delSll!ned announcc thllt pnny With II nUlllber of othel
they havc thiS dill' entered IUto It y011ng ladles, "hose screuills
co-plLltncrslllp fOI the plactlCc 01 uttlacted tbo attention of 1\1t. SIIll
JIIW, under thc !irm namc of Delli con Willhams wbo cllRllced to be
& 1<enfroe, with, offices on thc fishmg neurby. He rau up and,
Dorth side of the CoUit House seemg Miss Foss stlugghng in the
square. _ Albert M. Dcal, wlItel, Ir.llped flom the top of the
l I Joho L. Heofroe. urldge and l'CScuol(l her. We thiok
May 27, 100p., Slmeoo is due ooc or "Carnegie'·
. hero mpdals."
Proposed ,Tariff on
\ IT
. Egyptian Cotton
\ I
�'py{ congressman who
�lIy8 (a duty on shortstapleleOttou wi!l bave tbe
shghte3t influcnce upoo
the prll!e of common cot­
ton, iLeither a simpleton
or a hYPoClit.-Watsoo's
Je�c�rian.
AbstracGly and essentllllly thiS
statement-is uue. But it is trc
meodously �is\ellding. It IS aimed
at CoogreSlimao Blllntley
As a 11)1lI�tor of fact nobody is
propO!\ing "a duty ou short staple
llOttoO." .
But II duty is proposcd on
1
To ].Jcmllel Nichols, Bar e'j NIO'.Jols
Egyptilln c\,tton, "hieh Is.a Ollg alld 1.,,1. O"lIlns, resldlllg outside 01
staple, a��l which competes with thy��n�ell�ltt�t!:rl���lCe as helrs�at-In"
our Sea rsl�nd cotton glown exclu· of the estRte of Alexander Dranuen,
aively III Sontheln Georgia, Floridll M,nt
a pRper purporting to be IllS last
Will h8s been presented. to the court.
and on the Cllroltna. coust. No one ror probate '" soleilln lurm. and the
coo tends thllt this duty would nf· DetltlOn flied, and same Will be heardby m. on the first Mondu) In July
fcet the price on the shOit staple. nexL, Rnd the "III admitted to recor�
The figUies are not befole tiS at
f no objections are flied.
\\r1tnt!8l!1t!8111) oiUClal signature thl:;
this \\l'ltlllg, but wc alC undpr the June 7, lIJOU.
impressioll thllt more pounds of
S. L. !LOOHE, Ordlnnry.
EcYptllln cotton are impm ted thun
pouuds of Sea Island cotton ILl e
made III this country.
ThiS IS another cuse of flee law
material fOI the maoufucturer of
the North-for thc SPIUUCI'S aud
weavers or tb I cad 1I0l1 the finer
iabl'ics, into which Egyptian 1I0�
Sea Islllnd cotton go. These Spill
Ders and w�ivcrs get Plotcction ou
the lilll�hed product, and also pro
tection in free ruw mlltelllll­
doublc p 0 cctlon-lInd the fal m
ers of Gemgia und Flomll1 who
make the SCll Islan(l alc a.�kell to
dallCC to the double tune.
For the Ii e of os we cunnot see
why a revenue·mislog tax lDemo­
cmtB ur� committed to II tallff fOi
reveoue) why a revcnur.rmslllg
tax sbouldnot be put ou Egyptluo
cottoo, Canadian lumbel', IIII"al
stores lIud the II ke, and then
lighten the tax on sngar, "001,
shoes aod ,things w)llch 1I11 our
people chns�mc-why there sbould
DOt be all e<}uitt\blc distributIOn of
the �nellt;s and bmdens of taxa
-on; 1&8 wus IIdvocuted by tbe old
time aemocrat; Jam(!li K. Polk, III
-
18'6, aod by all leading Democrats
to this .lay.
Wby tbis ploposed change of
policy�-MlCOn Telegrapb.
1(" NOTIOE.
SRItRIl'F'S SALE.
(Ieorgla, Bullool1 Oounly:
I wIll sell 0" the fl rst TuesdRY m
July, next, wlthm tho legal hours of
sale before the oourthouse door..J.n
the OIty of Statesboro. said state and
"ounty. to th� lughest bidder for cash
the fnllllwiull' desorlbed property, to-
All tb,t tract or parcel 01 land sltu­
ared In the 161i G M Diet, said state
Ilnd county, con taming 800 Rores more
or lel3 and bounded as rollows: North
by I.nds of Ivey Miller, east by Little
Loth Oreek, south b) W R HUlhmg.
and west by 8,1' Lotts Oreck. "ame
leVied upon as the propert) of H W
Jones by A l' Kendrick, deputy sheriff
n 01 by virtue or an execution Issued
from the Oity oourt of t:)tatcsboro in
rllvor of J �' J Smith, against lIllt
Giger IHI<I R \V JOlles, and turned over
to mi' for advertlsemunt and sule. 'jib � 11 h d 1 II b ""
Deh'ndllut given legRI notlee as re-
e 0 OlVlDg sc e u e tVI e e"ectlve on Suuday, May 30th.
'I��;:d b) law this tl� �O;:;:d��o�.une, East bound tl'altl N��.1'4 for DOVCI leave 8.1011. Ill. dally, exc�pt
Sheriff B () Ga Sunday.
.
SUKIUV--;'S S.t.Lg Bast bound traIn No. 12 for DO'iCl' leave 3.15 p. m. dally, except
Georgia, Blillooh Oount).
� Sunday.
1 \.,11 sell lit )lIIbhn Oil tory on the Fnst bonnd tralll N9: 90 from Brcwton, allive 2 30 p. m , Tucs'
Orst Tuesday III July next, wlthlll the day, Thmsday aod Saturilas.
legal hOllrs of sale before the court
hOll.e door III the OItyof Statesboro. E.lSt bouud 'rain No. 56, Tybee Special, Sunday ouly, Icave
s.,d state Rnd cOllnty, to the b"'lle.� 7.53 a. m.
.,,',
bider ror cnsh. the lollowing deSCribed
property to-" It
All Lhat tract or lot of land situnted,
Iylnl( and bomA' In the 1209 G II dlS­
trJOt, sRul state nntl county, bounded.
north b) I.nds of slIld Foy and OIl1lf,
sOlltb b) lands of MIIII Ak"18 lind west
by M At Bolland .nd enst hy Innds of
sllid �'O) & Olhff.
Sal� property leVied upon as the
property of Alex Allncey by IIrtlie 01
n Olty C011rt CXCllutlOll III favJr of S C
Groover. adm., Bnd Muxle P DOllehoo
ng�fnst Alex MlIlccy. Defendllntglven
legnl notlOl' us reqlllrud by law thIS
the 10th dpy o� JUlie. 1909.
J Z. KendrICk. Shorlff, B. C
In order to close out thiS hue
11'111 sell, Clawfol'd's $4 00 Flue
\Icu's Shoes lit $2.85.
Comc and inspcct thc OxfOl'ds
)Jl the bmgain,countel'. TheYaLlc
�henp. Peny Kcnoedy.
tlOn. s
R. Simmons and .r. J. E.
Illinois Central Burs C. of Ga.
ILWllle, It appears, plevlOusly to
thc iUltratlDg of thelolln 10 Peking
New York, June 16 -The sale on June 6, of thc prior cluims of
of th� Central of Georgia ltailway the United States ansmg out of the
to the Iilicol8 Centml llnllroad, plOmise made to Mmister Oonger
carrying out plans forCCllllted more in 1904. Germnn�accordlllglyha.�
thllo a year ago, was lIooonnced been notllied of the intention or
to day. The transaction 'originatecl the AmelicanlinanciCl'S to partici
In negotl.ltlOns culmll'latiug in PILte lit the plo.lect. Ncgotlntiolls
November 1907, wheu the cntIre With Paris lind London are still
capital stock of ther lJcntrnl 01 going on With thc fOIClgll officcs
Georgia passed into thc bunds of It IS expected that thc Amcllcans'
Wilham Nelson CI001\le11 and Interests Will be glvcn 110 cqual
John W. Castles. The pUlchuse, share of thc 10lln IIlth the French,
It was anuounced a few months German lind Enghsh glOllp�.
later, wus to trnnsfer it to the
IIhnols Central. Tbe price paid
by the illinOiS Centlul was not
glveo out.
Aunoitncement of tbe trnnsfec The First DIstllCt Associlltional
tlon. was made In thiS city by Mayol Sunday
School lnstitute Will con
lIfr. and Mrs. Huggins oj Oll"er, John F ]lfanson, of Atlantu,
vellC "Ith Fllendshlp Baptist
came OVCI III then pletty Bluck pleslllcnt of theCentlal of Geol gill.
chUleh on Wec1nesda:, June 23.
automobile on Thursday and'spent The )lllces pnld by lIfr. HIIl'lllllan
1):00 A. �I.-De"otlonal serVICes,
tho day and night In town. 'I'hey fOi the stock, to the par1value of
to be conducted by Bro. 'V. W.
"elC thc guest of MI'. und MIS. J. $5,000.000 It wag stated lias
Ncssnllth.
G. Bhteh whllc III StatesbOio. MI. '\13.000,000 or at tbe rate of *60 per
10:00-The ImpOltance of Faith
Huggins IS thinking of lUVestlllj!
10 shale.
In God lD the Sunday School 'VOl k
some Stlltesholo lealty. The enthe capital stock of the
-Discussion by Brcthlen W. O.
• C t I f G
. Darsey and G. F. Emit.
'l'ell som��ser\'lng rheumntlc ru
en la 0 eorgla was orlglllally 030 S
lHer, tbat there IS )et one Simple I'a)
held bV the 1'0 organl�RtlOn COIll
1: -: ubJect: The SpUlt of
• to certalll reher. Get Dr Shoop's Book, Illlttec 01 the Rlcbmond and West
MISSions In the Sunday School.­
on Hl!.I'ulUatlSlll and II rree t.,.1
test Point Terminal Hail road and
P. S. McGlalllmelY lind 'V. C.
TillS 600k 11111 make ,t entrroly cleftr Warehouse Company_ I June
ParkeI'.
how rheumatIC pains are qUICkly killed
n
11:00-Adclress, by Hc".]1[ H
bl DI' Shoop'. Rheumatic Rellle��- 1907,
th stock was,sold to Ollk Mussel'. (Subject to be sclecllld
Jlquill orta\)I"ts. Send 110 mone�.
Ihe leigh Tbo'llne, of New YOlk, ancl b himself.)
test IS free. �urpl ". some dlsheart Marsden.l;. PcrlY, of Provideoce,
y
').
ened sufferer by lll'st gcttilig for hun I
l�.OO lvJ.-DlDDer.
III" b ok Irom Dr 8hoOD, Hllelll", WIS
R.. , who agrced to retain voting 2,00 P. n.-Sublect: 'I he Innu
W H �II C \ conttol fov at Icust two ycal'S It eoce of Lltel,lture ou YoungIS o. ",as from these gentlemen tllllt Peoplc.-B_ M. Williams, Geo. W.
lIIessrs. Cromwell lind Castles
Hendrix.
sccured the stock ;iDd they sold it Sc;:o�O��-!�:���n�k:r� u'1.ay
to Mr. Hllrrlmlln. 3:00-Report flom ell�b SlIodllY
• Tbe trallsfer of the Central of school in the district_
Georgill carries with it the cootrol il'his district is compO'led 01
,f two steamship lines, onli from Macedoola, ClIto, Blitch, Onk
3nvauoa!i ." New York aod the
Grove, Temple Hll1, Frleod�hlp
... aod Bethel.
lthcr from Savaonllh to Boston, A cordial luvitatioo is extendecl
Ipcrated by the Jeean Steamship to IIIi I:!unday school wOlkel'l aod
'Jompany. The €entMI of Georgia
the public generally. Bring your
,perates a little over 1 900 miles
10DCh baskets lIud come preplU'ed
, to eojoy the day_
If rOIl,d. JtI! system touebes tbat Jas Wood k
If tbe'IlhllolS Central at Birmioi' B. M. wm::s:
��Rl, AlII. Commi
Hons.
Anderson Will Icave ou Tnesdol
for Atlanta whele they go to takr
prrt III the deliberations of the
Legislature �hlch II il1 convene ou
"7edoesc1ay next.
(j lIB. I� Lee lIIome alld F. T.
L III lei wIlllenve for Atlllntu 011
Mouday wherc they go to n�g"c
the motlOlI tor a now trial In the
case oj the State vs. Ollvel Finch
charged With retarhug IIqnors,
coovlcted In the Olty COUI t BOllle
time ago and sentenced to P,IY a
line of $1,000 and eetv� a term of
twelvc Olonths ou the chain gang
Col M 001 e 11'111 nppear tor FlOCh
and Col. Lamer fol' the pi o"Secu
.
Lost Dog.
One black hound puppy cight
mooths oLi I�t Friday Olght at
Dlito school htuse. Any infol mil
tioo or rotmll of dog' will be reo
warded'lInd greatly appreCiated.
J. M. Waters,
R. F. D. No.7.
PROGRAM
••••••••• 1••••••••
Ncro.
When You Want\ a BiIggy
\
'
Remember th�t we canfit you up with abst;>lutely th'1'
best buggy or wagon to be had
in town for the money; We car­
ry the largest and best line and
will appreciate a visiVfrom you
when in town. Our (goods are
the best and guarhnte�d to be
as represent�d. I?9�t f rget us,You save yourself 0 ey by
trading wIth uSI and t a V: l1icle
that will give th"
and pleasure. I
i I (
Statesboro Buggy a.r4
Wago� Co�
I
.........•.......
I
GRIMSH�W PAR�GRIPHS.
MIS. .. Wilson Rnd little
80n, of Statesboro, are viSiting the
former's dllullbter at the homo of
AIr. H. D. Wilson, nelLl hcro.
Miss Nita Smith I'lslted her sis·
tel' at Brooklct last week.
lIfiss :Fannic Shellield has bcen
viSiting hel' sister nenr Pembrokc
the past week.
Boarders Wantl!d.
'We waut fifteen summCl board
CIS for thc sum mel months. 1'hls
IS a beautllul hOllsc With a Inlge
shudedlot.•
MUS. H. D. WEAVNU,
No 126 Wushillgton St,
Atlanta, Gu.
_
Icago, ';-UIIC 17.·-�'h(l t't'lltral Auluntn., ,TIIIIC 1 ;.-t\. report, LAliT 1I0( XD.
orgiu ruilroud is to bo mude II pl'illtcll uy a 10cIII uftcrnoun puper T expect to be lit the followillg
�illlportnllt link ill the l lliuois to tile �II'�c" thun' n S"'I'OIIS' 11101'+' I'Ccol'I'I'I,g
I
lIot� I
.
di t 1"
' " • ., plucos for the purpose '
biro,m
system, uccor "'g '0 rest- IIWllt would be 1II11lle hy the IIC. t t,,�, I'ntul'lls:
J. 1', Hnruhun, who returned lcgisluture to nbnlish the mill'olld 'l'hursduy, JUlie 10th,-
the t',Rst today, whore tho deal COlli III is 1011 uud to replace it wi/th Court ground 13200h dist., 8 toT, tne transfer. of tho seaboard II bnnrd of three, to be ILPPOifl
d
I); New Portal,10 to 11; Mallie
�:W88
cousummated. ,by the governor, created some m- Denmurk's at 110011; Court ground
or.. e cause for thc purchase of 'IICllt here toduy, .Tust what ub- 46th dlst., 2:30 to il; John Mixou'a
•
road is to bc found ill the fllct stance there is ill the report Jould store. 3:30 to 4; D. C. Ftuch's l)
�t the development of tho south 1I0t be l�urned, liS 110 one �bout to 6.
boon so mpidof lute years that the capitol could be found t� give Friday, June 11th.-
,
"Illinois Celltral desires to place uuthorlty to it, aud none i.( the MaLlllrds i\lill, 7 to 7:30; OourtIf 10 a eommnnding posttlon probable leaders oC the nCl9't h�ose ground 1575th dlst. 9 to 10; Clito,
th respect to rates aud truffle. of representatives were in/toWIl• 11. to 12; Court ground 48th dist.,
• Harahan stared that there II'IIS Judge W. A. OovlrPgton, oC 2 to 3
'be no Immediate chnnge iu tho Moultric, a leader In the ,lIIIt house, Mond�y, June 14th.­
InRgement, of the qent.l·al of who is here iI,l I\ttend8�"ce upon theI I I id Grimshllw, 7 to 8; Brt'loklet, 9 torg a, w lIC I won' Contlllllc fOi' commencement xera ses of the
h t t I t ,. d I' 10;
M, J. Memvccn's store, 11 to
e prtlllou ,a ellS, to ue operate Stnt<: School of Tech I ology,(did oot
nder a @oparate nlltllagement. believe that suel 1\ movement
12; Stilson, 3 to 4.
"In actual ,condition oC tmftle Tuesday,
June 15th.-
Court gron.nd 1340th dist., 8 to
9; Conrt grounn1M7thdist., 1 to 2.
Thursday, ,TUlle H.-
Court ground 45th dist" 8 to 9;
Court grounu 44th dist., 10:30 to
1l:30; .limps, 3 to 4.
ill its llrcsellt
In Statesboro from June 21st to
30th.
Central of Georgia.
Railroad Commission
Will Not be Abolished,
''It' n bill to a ish the l'IIill'OIID
commission is i tl'Oduccu into the
uext legislatu e," he said, "it will
be defeatetl, I do IIOt t'clicl'e that
for the
wcre gatBI'"
Sold by W. R. ELLIS Co
ing exercises,
1'hc schoul WIIS taugbt
T. A. McGregor.
by Pl'Of.
No one could hnvclllndenslllvc,oint­
mCJ1t, lotion or balm t,o compuru with
Buck len's Arnica salve .. It's the Qne
peri't!ot heiller of cllts,oorlls, bUrns
brUIses, sores, soulds, bOils, uJecrs,
eozema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chnpped bUilds it's suprenll'.
lnfalltble for piles. Only 250, ot II' H
Eilts 00' •. Bumca and Phih�thelt, to be held
June 19-23, 1909.
For further inforlUation ill re
g:u'c! to total mtes, Gltt<lS of sale,
limit, etc., apply to n�arest tickot
agent.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
To New York, Boslon, Baltimore, Phladel,
•
phla and Ihe East, via Savannah
and Sleamshlps,
The Celltral of Georgia railway
is now selling summer excursion
tickets to Now York, Boston; Bal·
timore alld Philadelphia. and
resprtB ill the' ElISt, at ve�y low
�atcs for the rouud trip. States­
boro'to BostoD, '38.15; New York,
t34; Baltimore, lI25; Philadel·
phia, '29; includiug meals alia
berth aboard ships. Correl!poud·
ing rates from other places,
Tickets are goOd to return Ull til
Octobe,r 81, 1909.'
Forl!!chedules of truills, sleepiug
car service, sailing tlati.'S of ships
frol.1l Savannah, berths, 011 ships,
ete., apply to Ilea estticketagent 01'
address,
W. W, Hackett, T. P. A.
Augu.�ta, Ga,
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
of
Tax Recaiver, WHEN lOU NEED
-
-
n I1(1W I!t'tt )f Hooks open­
cd 1 or 1111 II d SIlt, closed,
or III,\'thing' In LIII' HilL'
of li"/Icrl\l BUIlIt.kt'L'plllg
IloTlt�, I will be plL'aBcll
to Ilg ur e wit II yOI4-
Have hud about tell
.' y�urs' t'xlh'rlcIH'll I n UtI·
tunl llook-keepi ng , Hlid
8111 'I)l)rou�hly fUllliliaf
wltll "II til" I.l.'� .IIor�
cuts in Buok·ktH.·llIlIg.
TYI'EWRlTlN{j WORK ALSO DONE,
GLENN BLAND
Photographs
Photographs tbllt are Artistic
and Plellsing, IL� well as plain
:llld simple, Clln always be bad
at OUI' Studio.
We arc in business to please
thc people that lire looking for
something to ple:LSe the PUl'se
:IS well lIS the ]';ye.
\\'e can save you money on
your Fmlllr.s lind POI'traits,
OUR LEADER
By having YOllr Photogl'llphs
IIlndc hel'e you can ge� oue en·
larged and framed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN1S STUDIO,
Opposite Oourt HOllse in Dr, OOlle
Building.
WANTED-At once two fur·
nished rooms for light housekeep·
ing'. East side prefel'l'ed. ";'u·
dl'e's p, 0, Box 327, Statesbor,
Those attrnctn'e women who nr{'
lovely In fuoc, form nnd temper nre the
�IIVV of mnny, who IIIl'ghL be like
r.lwlll. A wenk, siokly wuman will be
nel'\'ous nud irritllble. OOllstipation or
kidney poisons sllow 111 pimples,
blotolles, !'klll uruptioll8 and 1\ wretioh�
l'.d cOlliplexiuli. For nil such, Eleotrlc
llittcrd work wonders. 'riley regulate
stOlllllOh, liverllllld Kldncl's, purify the
blood j gh'o �trollg nerves, bright cyes,
purl! brcllLh, smooth velvt!liY Skill,
lovely oOlllple-xion. MallY chnrmlllg
wotnen owe their health and beauty to
them, 500., nt W I! Ellis Oo's.
Foleys
Honey
and Tar
Will cure a cough or cold 'lie
matter how Bevere and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.l'a.ntee.
This Is to certify that all
druggists are authorized to reo
fund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar falla to cure
your cough or cold, Containa
no opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow packa&:e. IEnLi 1UlSntUTU.
Sold by. W H ELLIS Co'
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
O,ils,
Lime,
Etc.
For goo:l Augnsta
Jones & Kennedy.
For glJod Augusta
Jones & Kenlledy..
Buy either Macon or Augustll
Brick at $8.00 l1er thousand from
brick soo
brick
A, J. Fmnklin.
Excursion Fares Via Cen tra
of Geor�la Railway.
Special agcnts for
Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints.
COI'I'CSIlOnuellcc Solicited,
Gin For Sale.
hal'e for sale Ihe Celebrated
Fos� Duuble HQller Cotton Gill,
good lIS ul'and Ill'W, \l'ill gi n from
<1 to ti uules per day.
C. W, Parker,
Ogeechee, Ga,
,Tames Mellns Fine $3.00 Shoos
peiug closed ont at '2.40.
,
Perry Kennedy. To Nashville, T�lln., and return,
account Peabody Summcr School
for Teachers and Vallderbilt
Biblical Institute, to be held
June 9, August 4, 1909.
--_
oM«�oXo::o:oXo»MCoXH;::�.."
A Hl[' THE HEBREWI AND THE HOll ClTr. �: TH� 'STATESBORO
,LOO A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo 'rUEISDAY. JUNE 22, 19<19
It is said tlm�,"D Hc!)row will Of.'tor Rome thrDugh thn
sl�attcrcd Arch ?J I'ttus lot' by so dolug tbey nre 'I'emiuded
01 the destruotion of their loved Jcrusulem, for III the
broken puuels of the uroh ure dlscernuble the spoils or the
second Temple, which speak to thom not of liberty but, of
the SOl'l'OWS of Judah, The intellect ofman caunot'portray
" picture of fClllty stronger or more true.
, I� our people were actuated by such a sentiment, and
th�II' Irnpulses were guided by such a love for home fur.
G rellte!' G,*!rgitl, where w!'uld we be today, would our m'olleyseek allen tuvestmeut, No; a thousand times 1101 Would 1I0t
(i�rgla be the Empire State of the Union, and the Emph-e
�Ife tho gl-eatest company III the eountry t For our money
Invested In Insurance premlums, would aid her ind1l8trial
resources.
O,*!rglans, when b): your actions' yon show your con .fidence In home Institutions you will have the wealtblest
State In the country.
'
'
go::I
.
B, M .,,_ M tho H,brow ;, hi, ,�. fu. J,dab "d
•
Phone No. ?279 Savannah, Ga.
E. E. DOWNING Local Agent.
cmoxoxo:o�:o:)' 'to:o%o�o».:�
GOOD ROIDS 'COIVENTION
IT BROOKLET GEORGII,
By reference to our 8Ilvertlslnl
columns will be seen a notice
signed bo the Mayor glvlnl notloo
that a bill ,,111 be Introduoed In
the present _ion amendlnl the
On Tbonday, June 24th lllCll,
aharter of the City of Statesboro,
There i. no plaoe better IUI,ed,
R. fi��ng th�
term of offioo of the
uo people more liberal, no oitizenl
egimes Mayor nid Councilmen at two more Crlendly than the people in
years Instead of, one year III uow
aud around Brooklet, and "e want
prevlded. yoo
to oome and aee our town aud
Uufortuoately for this piece of enjoy a day with ua. We will
IJglslatioa it will be llite In tho
have plenty to eat, plenty of the
S.lSSlon before iteau be introduced,
best talent to deliver, IIddrenea. �----------- ....
----
and It 11'111 go In at a tline wheu plenty
of refr�shmelltl, pleuty of Bapt�st Aghast at creative laud of God aud ".
Atlauta, June 19,-Tho I.egis·' WIIS an essential. Wheu it was there will be B rllsh of buslncss,
aeatl, aud II jolly good time, Image Is to d"coBnt the atonement
�'t t bl I Donaldson's Doctrine.
...
lature of 1909,10 will convelle for thou&:ht the propos"l to iucrellSc The
' 11111' I'eqnil-es th"t notice be 'orlle your
rou es, eave your of the omnipotent love aod lOY.
its tlrst sessiou at the St lte Capitol the board to live members might published in a paper 'earl')'ing the
loug face It home and oome. ereig!lty 0(' Ood. Either 1'01118'
"
WednesdllY next, ,Tnae 211. be'defeated ill the Senate, Gov. Sheriff's advertisements and posted Brill!!
your wif"- and yonr best girl Atlanta, Ga., June 20.- The believe the above or accePli the
Naturally there is much int(lrest Smith called certain members of before the Court House·door thirty
and let her leleot a future home declaration by the nov. C.' N. doctrine of 'oonditlonal Immor.
ia this sesssion, uot only because that body to his offioo, aud brougbt days before the bill CUll be Inbro·
for you ill the healtblelt, mOlt DcuaLson, 1111.�tor of tbe luman tality;' .aud that Is, that the lOul
it is a new Legislature, but largely them al'Oulld to his w V of think. duced. Notice had boon givell but
beautiful little cOlllltry towu in Par� BaPtls� Ohurch, that he does by creation Is not Immortal, and
because it 11'1111 elooted ill a mellSure, ing. It WIIS that fllct .vJlich led not ill a pap!'r carrying the shllr·
Georgia-a town of 500 inhabi. nllt believe �n an eterbal hell, hus out oC Ohrlst limply dltlll 1Ylth the
upon a pilltform antagonistic ill Sen,ator J. J. Flynt, en the IllSt ilT's advs., and bence pmouuted to
tallts withoot II polioe; II town oreated couslderable furore amo,lg body Ita 'eternalllf< ' bel dl
flft 'th t t 1111' b th
'.
te I
.
h"
e nl con •
many respects to that of the ad. night of the 8cssion, In a .semihu. no 1I0tice at all.
een yeara WI ou II came ery. I 1'0, er minIS rs n t 0 de- tioned on union by faith "I'"
ministration whieh is 1I0W abo�t moreus vein to chal�e the GOVCl"
Ceme and s,;e for yourself and uomlnatlOn heI'e, and a heresy 10' Christ. With my concepti(lO of &
to reth'e from 'office. lIor with "lobbying."
If there i. anything wrong with bring yonI' friends. vest'gatlon by those of his faith Gild oC love and justice I cannol
The new Legislature goes in with The, platform upon which Gov.
your stomaoh tod.y, get a bottle of Rpecial trains will furnilh eon· who. are more old.fas,hloned than and 11'111 not think of Him rei.....Kodol alld try It. 'rake 1.& ijt at the 't t t' b h h t I Ib .-
Gov. Josl"ph M: Browu, who de- Browll WIIS elected distinctly calls time when you know that , �stomnch
velllell ranlpor atlon ot waya e IS 110 all mp088 Illty. Coming Ing 10 a realm of eteroal bll. end.
fCllted Gov. Hoke Smith. It is for a reductiou ill the number of i. out of order, and the I\>od ,. not
to Savallnah and Statesboro, mak. u�on the hools of the controversy love and beauty, while elllewhere
geuemllv believed, thorefore, that mem!)jlrs of the commissioll fl'om digostiog. That is tbe only time you
iug oonnections both waya at reo With the nev, Hugh S. Wallace, In His perfoot and glorioal anl�
i� attitude will be somewhllt 1 live to three. It characterizes the
,Iced to lake ilodol-Just ono. m • ducat! ratee, Good, lively ap�eohes of the PondOl'S A.venue Ohuroh, verse there reigns bel
diffe.rent from th.a�.occupied by the increase in the board as a useless
While, Hvery table.poOliful of lKodol 011 tbe followillg subjec�: th.e Baptist mini.�ters' 1l880ciation site In oature I'n a reaa1m oagf PdarPlJO-t. Iwill din ••t 21-4 pounds of iood. Kodol G d R d d h' I 11 h
J;,eglslature which well. in IlpOn and uunecessarily e�'peusc to the will digest wh.t you eat, and in that
00 0'1 S an t elr resn te. WI ave a ooatinued unpleasant ness and deatli ".
the tidal waye of "reform." St:Lte. It also con}:.elJTPhltes the way will oure you of dyspepsia, nnd
Gond schools IIlld their results. tllSk of preserving' nuity of doo· �---
Some of the friends of Gov, abolishment of the oflloc'of special indigestion, It is sold by lI'�lf 'Elhs
Good farmes and th9ir r�anlts triue in the church.
'
_ 'I',ROlJliL� MAKIRS O."aT"n,
Smilh have expressed the belief attorlley and l'II�e expert to the
00.
� Game of base blili for the Ur. DQna'son is one of thc most When a.ufferer from atomaobtrouble
that tbe bew Legislature will commissioll,
amusement of the youug reople. popular 11I'ClIchers ill tbe elty, aud takes Dr KID.'. New Lite 'PIli. be's
prove more strongly represcntative The question is going to be
M. BrowlI, which will take place Brass baud from Savlluuah. hus, hitherto, beell I:egllrded 1111 mighty glad to aee hi. dyspepalll IIDti
of his ideas than oC those of 'the t�ught out alld, in the resllit wiii
Junc 26"a week from to·day. l\I�llt barbecued. Ilmollg the most orthordox. In Indlgestiori'Ov, bub more-h.'. tlokled
Go e
Ther� has beell WidesPI'e� I'e· Brinll YOllr baskets.
receut sermons bQ hlJll aDnouneed
Over hi. new, line appetite, .trOD,
v rnol'. be wdttell the status of the I,egis,
' ner�e.. healtby vigor, all heoall:
While this.is regarded genemlly lattire,iu so far as ·the cxceutive
,que:!t for something abo the Dr. J. I. LaBe, J. W. Robertson, the' rathcr novel doctrine 'shat It,omaoh, liver and kldnela no" "01'11:
88 extremely doub�ful, it is inter. policieS of the two administrations plans
of the inaugul'lltion. This R. H. Warnook, L A. Warnook, Christ, when he desoonded Into right, 26" at W H Ellil Co'••
estillg to oote that there will be are concerned,
inquiry eao best be ans ered, Jake ElliS, P. B. LeWIS, P. O. heliafter his crucUlction, made an
,_,------
sevel'lll pieces of legislation pro. It is quU;c likely however that
perhaps, by the Statemen, that ,Waters, O. B. Griner and James atonement for the lostlOulll there. Notice:
posed which will offcr opportullity it will n t�bc
'- to' it there are no plaus. The illaugura· Blaud, Committee. Wa� the eod of Christ's 8ufferhigs There ,,111 be a plcnie on JuI,
1
0 necessary awa 'tion is going to be
.
f th
' ill heli 0 IV b tit· d
for a direct test.
. . tlae}e�tb!iD8t(OIl of that question a . • •
olle 0 e IU· n III a su s ute .01' the 3 at Aklo IIOhool hoU8C, near Hr.
.
The Legislature will have OO(ol'e to aiIlreriiln ho..w the J,egislature Is au"urat.lOn IS gOlUg. to be one .Of
NOTICE I!ufferings due a flilien world' Did Sol Akin's, Everybody Invl....
..."....;;;;;.._,it when.il,meefji,.or Shortly _tJ(e11ll pl91 stand; $ijere will be abu'!.
the p.llIlDest aud Simplest offiCial The undersigned IInnounoo that he not thos soffer a substitute also Brln&: bIIIIkelB: E. A. Aklal.
after, two messages, tbe fio"l meso dant opportnuity tor it to put itself fnnetl?ns that blL'!! el'er 'taken they have this day entered Into a
for the '�ost spirits In priJIon' and
sage of Gov. Brown. A compari, on record. plll,ce
III the state, CO·partnership for the practice of
for the time become their cocqual Congrcsman Edwards Home.
son Of. the two will prove highly It is said that the proposed legis,
Somehow the poople hll�e bcell law under the firm uame.of Deal fellow suffer, that he might sym·
illterestiug, it is thouj(ht, and it is Illtion does Ilot eOlltemplate legis.' ;nable to. ge� used t� thiS fllct. & l�ellfroe, with offices on the pathlze
with them and be able to • Conlrtlllllman Chilli. G. Ed"••
nnderstood, in �ome respect, they latin&: allY member of the commis- �e� persist I� mal'klng bllck to Ilorth side of the Court House
present their ease before the I!'ath· I�.':..fo�� few, days. He hAIl'
WIll be found a study iu contraries. sion out of office, but that It wiii
t liS lDallguratlO� of two yeurs agp, square. Albert M. Deal eo"� No �tonement could be com· been at his post of duty continu-
One of the most interesting op. pl'Obably provide that the commls. w.hell all extenslv� platform was John L. Renfr�. plete wlll.Ch 'does not involVIl in ously IIlnoo' the opening of the
portunities for a test of the legis. slon shall' be reduced to three
elooted (n the Capitol grounus and May 97 1\)09
the substitUte, suffering equIII, if tid h' had
I
.
he Governol' drove Ull in a
- , . DOt gl'Cater tban tbe ultl'mate suf.
prosen Stlllll 00, an III III
ahve attitude Ilpon the views of members lIS the terms of office of . .
C"'I" I f
th
..' rlllge and pall' escorted by the ferlng of the soul in al'Y s.,n�e of
eye on 'he nterest 0 his COlllltita
e retlrelug lind illcoming gover· its members expire. . '
MEN PAST F1Fn IN: DANO.R! .....
mlhtarvaad numerous civic bod' existebce.
cnts all the timl'. There Is prob-
nors, will be presented in the pro· No authority for the report that
-
. .' les. Hen p.st middle life have toand
posal to doorellSe the number of this legislatioll contemplates re. �here IS nO.t gOing to be any. com tort and relief in Foley's Kldnel
"To concede that Satan shall ably 010 harder worker lo tile
members of the Railroad Commis. moviug street raih'ol\ds lind other
thlllg of t�e klDd gn June 26. Remedy, edpecially for .nlarged pros· reign forever over a realm of lost entire body thau the young memo
sion from live to three. municipal pablic utilities f!'Om the
There Will be, plenty of pcople late gl.nd, whioh 's very oommon aud snffering souls, souls from the! ber frem thiB District.
.
A R
. . .
here' they 111'1' coming from all mon,; eld�rly men. L. E. l[orris
.
allroad CommISSIOn of five coatrol of the U"ilroad COlllmission I' f Dexter Ky writes' "Up to a '.iiii....�=""'''''''''''''=''''''''''';ii="",.=''''''''''''====''''''==!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!1
I ,. ,
' pal's 0 the state. Joe Brown
".,. yoar
WIIS a mos, a sine qua non of Gov. CUll be found. CI b ' .
'.go my rather suffe.red IrODI kldn.y
Smith's official pOlicy, if it llIay be State-wide interest cellters ill
u S flom lIl�ny countlCs have Blld bl"dder tronble "nd several Phys,-/'IICII::1ICII::1IQI:;K'
so repressed. III otber words, I it the inauguration of Gov.elect Jos. �l'I'Illlged � be In Ati:LI�ttL for t,he clnns Ilronounced it enlargpment ofIn:luggl'1ltlOn, 1'here Will be other the prost"te glRnd .nd adv,sed nn
�����_����_������_�����.-••••���- visitOl'S, too, but 1111 thllt cau be OlleratlOn: On Rccount of IllS nge wepromised thp.1ll is a plellSant ex. were "fra,d he could not stand it alld I
.
.
•
.
. reoolDmended Foley's Kidney RpUlcdy,
CU.lSlOn to Atlanta, WIth baseb:LLl "nd the Urst bottle relieved him, nnd
gUllies lind summer theaters gOlllg act.er taking the second bottle he W88
full blllSt and (or some of thelll 11 no longer �rollhled "with this eOlu­
seat in tbe Rouse of Reprcsent.'1- pl&int." W H Ellis & 00
tives gallery while the simple ill-
au1,:lII'1ltion ceremonies arc in Back From North Georgia.
progress.
Gov-eloot Brown will reach the
city fl'OlIl Mariettll about 11 o'cloek
and walk over tu the Capitol.
Whell informed thllt tbe Legisla·
ture i� ready for him be will pro.
ceed under escort of the committee
to the hall of the house, talfe the
oath of office administered by
I Chief .TllStice W. H. Fi,h of the
'Snpreme Court, receive the great
seal of the state frolll Gov. Smith,
turn it over to Secretary of State :U you
hnve dyspeps,a or Indigestion
Phil Cook for sllfekoopillg,-deliver
or any stomach trouble, you must help
the stomach do its work by t.king
his brief inllugl1ral address and· something that can and will digest th!
then go to the executive office to food tor the stomaoh, Kodol "'i11 do
begin work. this, nnd ,t ,s the only thing we knoll'
'That, so far us allY programme
that will. Kodol IS made ot tbe natural
is cOllcerned, is all there is goio"
digestive juice.. It 11'111 dlS"st the,
• rood you eat. Every t.blelpoollful
to be of it. will digest 2 1-� pounds of aUl tood
Of course, there will be the usual thab you may ordinarily eat. Kodol
'oheering and applause for the now's pl••••nt to t.ke. It i. sold by W
chief exooutive lind there may be
H. Ellis 00.
little impromptu spasms of enthu-
------
siusm here and there which cannot
Lost.
now be foreseoon. On Tuesuay, eith r at, tbe S .•&
Bnt th' llew G1tvernor is dodg- S., Depot or 011 EaSt Main �treet
ing the spectacular Bnd he lias. one gold' necklace. Finder wni,
mllde it pretty clear to hill friends I please lpave it at- 8to of Mess1ri, '''�:ltJl;;.iCI:Kthat he does oot wish it. " I W. B.,Martin & Bro. ,I)
and operation," hc said, "there is
to be no change. OUl' road hIlS
1 always sustained clos{l tmtTic
,
,arrllngement� with the Centl'lll of
,
Georgia, and luIS through traill
service in connection with that
ro id. The rOllll givcs us an outlet UOI' for 1\ cllllnge
to tho selliJoard lIud places ns in, II mmle 0(" eleetiou."
pOSition to keep in the fore muk J- .______
1'his will bc my l:L�t round and
with rcspect tosonthellStern t1'l1ffic. De t of Annie McDougald. hO�C
the people will meet th�c
In timc there will be a great
a apPOintments and make tbell'
I TI
e symp,fLthy of the friends of retul'lls. I will 1I0t receive an"mprovement in the through "
freight alld passellger service be.
Mr. llnd Mrs. J, A. McDollgald returns aft<lr the IiI'St Monday in
tweeu the mlrldle west aDd the wifc go out to them in the loss of .Tuly at which time the b(loks willI I eir little daughter, Annic, which close: This the 7th dllY of June,arger cen�ers of'\he southtJlISt."
The acquisition f the road by cC�lrred
at thcir home 011 South 1909.1 L. O. Akins,
the Illinois Celltl I bids fail' to
"'laIU strcet at 3 o'clock yester· R. T. It. B. C.
dayafternooll. She was a suft'lll'er
hal',e an importallt ffect npon th fl'Olll fel'cr lind her death hnd
bnsiuess reilltious twcen Obicagl.)
lIud the markets 0 the sonthea:/lt.
been expected fOI' sevel'lll days,
, l'he, fUllcl'II1 will bp. held this
..... The Illinuis Ccutl'll 's IlOIY
illi
po·
t morlling lit 10:30 o'clock lit theItlon to dictlite' fr 'ght mte _. 0
aud frqlll the southern llllrket1' lind �resbyterillu chureh, aurl ,the
l 'I
InterUlcut wili be madc in ]�a8t
to plllCtl �hicllgo on a p ,�ty WIt I
h
Sille cemctpl'Y·t e custem nmllllfactnring 'liters _
with respeet to business t) the
southeast.
Any:ndy "endcr of this paper wil
______
reoi\'e on reqllest, n clever "No· Drlll'l
n.
Coffee Strsillcr Ooupon PrJ vilege, from
MEN I'AST lrlYTY IN DANG Dr Sligo)), !lucille, Wis. It is silver-
Hen past mhldle hfe hilI'
' fOllnd 1,I.ted,l'ory pretty, end positively pre.
comfort nnd relief in Fole)"� , LidilCY ,tents nil drippmg of tea or coffee. 'J'he
Remody, c.p.clally for e"large pro.- Doctor send. It with his new free book
Ilite gl.l'nd, whloll IS very �colllmon
on "Health Ooffec" simply to ,ntro- We will pay 85 ceots pel' busbel
,"onlf �Ide.ly men. J•. E. l[orrls �uo. thl. olev...ub,titule for real
'
-Vexte.,.J(iy'., writes: "UI' to '. yoar coll'e�'. J?r Shoop's He.lth Ooffe. is
fOl', corn delivered at OUl' mm at
ago my tather sulfered
Irom�'dney
gamlllg It. great popuillrity bee. use Bl'ooklet. If you bave some to
,
and bladder tronbie nnd .ever.1 ,hysl- of IIrst: first, Its exqulsste tast. nnd sell come and sce us.
ciani pronounced It enlarge ent of lIal'or: seoond, Its .bsolute h.a.thlul-
the pro.tate jl'land and. ad' ,"e an nes,; third. Its economy-IU Ibs 2fic;
The She:J.rwoocJ, Lumber Co,
OI,eratlOn. On acoount 1"8 age we fourth, Its OOnV""lenee. No tediou. 20 Brooklet, Ga.
lI'ore afraid h. oould no
�d
It and I to thirty millue. boiling, "M.de in n
reJommeodcd Foley's �:y ;-)PRlody, IIlIlJUW" SOyR Dr Shoop. Try itatyotJr '.and tb� IIrst bottle r v.d hi", nnd grocer's, for n plea.ant surprise. Olltff Southern BUllders
af er taking the 8e"", j'ttie h1 W&I & Smith,
no longer troultled I tlis,CDIll-
------ Supply Co
)11.lnt." W H Ji;lIls �" Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y
. '138·140 Bamard St.,
To Atlautll, Ga., aDd rctuI'D, ae· SAVANNAH, GEOICIA.
conllt illlltlgll1l1tioll of Govcrnor·
elect Joseph �I. Brvwn, to be
held June 26, 1909. 1'ickets 011
salo June 25th, ahd for truin�
scheduled to 31'l'ive Atlallta
',bcfore 110011 June 2G, 1009.
'Tiekets will be goocl retul'Uillg,
loaving A tl 1111 til not later than
midnight of J un e 27, 1909,
Rates apply 'fro III points in
GCOl'gin only,
'fo 'J'homtlsville, Ga., and return,
[ICCOtlllt Gl'I\nd Lodge K. of p,
of Ge()l'gin (colol'ed) to be held
July 13-18, 1909.
To Atlll,)ta, Ga., nccount Amer
ican nssoeiatiou of opticians, to be
hpicI .lunc 21-.2!, 1900(
'1'0 Asheviiib, N. C" IIl1d rcburn,
account Iuteru"tional COIlI'entioll
1'0 Macoll, Ga., I\Ild return, ac­
COllnt Gelleml Statc Baptist Con·
ventioll to be hcld Jnne 16-2],
1900. Ticket� on sale frolll ali
point'! ill GQol'gla.
'1'0 Monteagle and Sewanee, Tenu"
and retul'n, accouut M issiou
Weck (Willets and Gilbert LeI"
tures) to bo held July 1-16,
1909, Monteagle Bible School
to be held July 17-29, 1909;
i\'[onteaglc Sunday School Insti·
tute and Musical Festival, to be
held July 30 �o Au\:ust 15 1909
1'0 Cumbel'lanu Island, Gl�., and
return, accollutGeorgiaEclucation
31 Assoeiation, to be held Jnne 23-
25, 1909. Excursion fares apply
from agollcies in Georgia.
To Nashvilie, 'l'enn., and l'etul'D
account Anullal Sessioll Snnday
School Congress and Yonng fr
.
�
People's Obatauqua to be held ' , I
,June9-U,1009, ,If You Contemplate Building,
Painting or Papering Your
HC;)Use, Write us Ifor Estimate.
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE .
WmCbangeCharterof Town,
•
ClASH OF POLICIES
IN NEW lECISlATURL
·The Outgoing and Incoming
Wif1 Find the two Georgia
Houses a Battlefield,
.)"
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaura:nt
NiVlyFumise 'Rooms
by day or week
Open Day and Night
4g.4[ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga.
-,-,--------------------
"
I 1
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
I
\
see
EXCURSION RATES
, VIA
(§NTRALOF GE.ORGIARAILWAY" .
QUICK AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.
,SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA�
ASK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOil.TOTAL RAT}S,
SCHEOULES, ETC,
__ . OXFORD SALE.
�():o:oXo%oxoxo%o%O%om�o:o� �oXoXoXo:,oXo:o�.;
I� L���'�'���.}?��';'�?!'�""""I Statesbul'O, Ga,
"�I
We will shortly issue a booklet to be se:,t over the 0
..
0 country at large, ad�ertising fa,'ms lind town lots ill
C Bulloeh county.
o If you want to sell your land place it with us AT
I g!�s���;�r�··;;;�;��
..,�
I
���XoXoXoXoXo» �o%O%oXo:q,%oB�
Crawford $4,00 oxford for $2,85
Preston B, :Keith $3.00
•
Col. I•. M. Speer retIJrned on
ycster�IIY' from Whitfield county
where he spent sevel'lll days at his
old bOllle. l'Ie says they have
had so much min in tbat section
fOl' the PlISt two mOll ths that the
farmers are a long ways behind
with their Cl'Ops. They arc Ilot
yet dou!l pi:lnting eOI'D and have
not IInished chopping out co·ttoo.
oxford for 2.40
James nen's $3.50 oxford
for 2.85
James,Men's $3.00 oxford
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000.00'
$25,000.00
Capital,
Surplus,
OFFICERS:
J. I�. COLEMAN, Pres, Wo. C, PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier, ,
Too Many People Fish
fOl' fortunes; risk their earnings In all kinds of foolish In
vestments lind gambles. Beware' of investmenlB an1
schemes tbllt promise too big returns. :Most fortuntlll or
bllilt slowly, little by little, In a systematic manner.' Figare
.
Ollt YOllr Income, make yonr outgo ItlIIII and save the bal·
ance. Open an acconnt with us.,
,1
for
Keith's Kangaroo $3.50
oxford fo'r
The First National Bank
----; �
or Statesboro. 0••2.40
2.76 ,
Keith's Kangaroo oxford
Irlt=lo�t.!:�;n&..�ll�tf::��
dlltOrtecJ ltmbl 01 cbronic crIP�t... nOl tum boo,r:,����er:�r� sJ::.�ll=�j'
LliJ 4Aplorable di......
��lt��� ��·ln':r!�n�",n�:
:���������e:J� �=�
lba'_ u..re<Il.n� I ••ee.utulI, _t.ed _,.
�ca�f.��:f)r.�::':r�r.'���
=:..�tlndi':"wirar.'�.,:r.s..;:;.w.:.,� All ladies' '2.50 and $3 Oxfords
and pYI'." under tbe .etlon or thtl remedr.. .
=rb:'?:-ben'T�i'.��!od...'r''':::::� III patent leather. tall lind black
=1, _ ":".:: ,"1: �.:!'V�� �
sizes ,b�ken In some lots, for '1.50
...1�o""'I""""'IoIUfl"lon.er"llh. per Pall', at Clary's,
ou&lleIp. 'Il'.lOII;lII1d InCODlldeDco ncoDUDood For further information in reo
To uvoill ser'ous re,,,its lake �'oley
gilI'd to totul rates, dlltes of sale
hidney Remedy at the fir,t sign of limit, (,te" apply to nearest ticke�
k'lney or bladdor disorder suoh as' ageut..
'
J, C. Raile,
bacl',che, urinary irregul.rlt"s, ex- Gen. Pas8. Agent, Savanuah, Gil.
hausth.n, aud you Will soon be well. -- _
Dommer,," taking Fuley', Kidney Best Nutmegs 12 for 5 cents.
Hewedy I"lIny. W, B. Ellis & Co. I 1'be Rucket Store.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI·PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,
for
112 CONORI08S STREE'll, Wf�'ST.
Directors:'
F. p, RJI:GIIi'fl!lR, M. G. BRANNEN,
lJlS, B, RU�H1NG, F. N. GRlH1!I8,
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (IU.OO) will open an l,WCount with�
us. Start and make it grow,
.
We pay five (5) per cent. 'on time de�i�
Four (4) P!lf cent pail1 in Sa.vings �I'ilftment.
OWl ana' get.one of our little Banks.
'
